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(The following Apostrophe, which appeared first
in the Polynesian aotue three years aioce, is sup
pceeti to have been composed by the late King Kame-bame- ha

IV.. or at least Las been credited to him.
Just at this time it possesses peculiar interest, and will
be read with deep emotion. It breathes that kindly
rpirit that characterized him and for which those
who knew him best, admired him meet. The lan-
guage used in the entire composition, shows a true
poetic mind, bat the pr-je- r contained in the last
paragraph in particular, is impressive and touching.

Apttrpfce? I Kamrliamrlia I.
tkom osi or bis back.

Shade of my boDr d ancestors, suroamed the Great !

Vint of a name illustrious made by thee
By thee and the fate omnipotent, twa3 thine
To see the thresholds of two ages open.
And looe and glorious, like the Morning Star,
To reign la the portals of the dawn; to sue
The ancient might of ail thy dynasties
Depart with all it mysteries, and its gloom.
And all its grandeur UkiGg to tle hades
Many a brave and ncMe soul untutor'd,
Worthy of brotherhood and rale with thee ;
And bearing with thee, worthy the bequest.
All their strong manly instincts, now to meet
And merge with the gentler traits of heaven in thee.

So with one hand waving away the shadows
Of an thy father's faiths, ami their traditions,
Their savage impulses and cruel passions,
But hotting still their earnestness of purpose,
Their Irun w ill. capacity for action.
And stubbornness to reign, thou didst reach forth
Thy other band, with childlike faith, and welcome
And usher in and place before thy people
Their future Hope. So when the raging sea
Is lash'd by hurricanes and torn by rock",
Where the vast rtU of the Pacific roars
Against these storm-be- at northern bluffs and headlands.
Subsides) to leeward Into gentle ripples
That softly break J upon the coral beach
With sleepy mornor, bathing children's feet ; --

So didst than then abandon the rode shocks.
Turmoil and chaos cf heathenism, and come
To dwell with the calmer world, whose far advance
Would teach thy people peace.

Fourth of thy Name, succeeding by the grace
Of God to this inheritance, I strive.
Have striven and will, here to maintain the charges
Bequeathed by thee In no light mood, to hold.
With all the strength I may, thy native force
Of thought and purpose. Yet I grieve ! I grieve !

To see our ancient stalwart race decline.
And shrink and wither In despite of alt
The better teachings and the better will. The vigor
Of the old time Is gone I Eoervaie both
la brain and body, they are not the people
Who fought with thee and cheered thee on to battle,
Who drew green plenty frvro their bounteous land.
Ran o'er the mountains swift as summer shadows.
And in the deep, 'gainst fishes, won the race.

They sicken and they die. I grieve ! I grieve !

Over tb wasting land once green with crops,
Now mark'd by silence and the grass grown ridges ;
The merry fields of old where dance and song
And healthful games cheerM on the daily toil
Tin toil was pastime. They are silent now.
Or only from some solitary hut
Comes a low wail or feeble strain of song.
Or meaningless and melancholy hymn.
The spirit of our fathers Is not here
The goodly firms erect and velvet skinn'd,
Valiant In war, playful in peace and love,
The pride and beauty of their island home,
Are missing, and the nation droops.

Yet still the silver fringe and broad blae sea
Encircle us ; the same loud rolling surf.
O'er which my fathers frolick'ed, beats the same
Incessant grand pulsations, and the mountains
Loom hicb In heaven as ever, only she,
The implacable Pete, feels the touch of age.
And Tom i is forth her wrath in feebler spasms.

Oh King ! 'tis known that thou didst love thy people.
Then, if it may be. visit them once note ! .
(In form allow'd by Heaven.) Brcatlie one draught
Of thy old vigor forth over the land.
And pray for it in thy abiding place.
Wherever that may be; and pray for me.
That I may govern worthy of my race.
Rouse up my people from their baneful trance,
And in the appointed time Join unabasb'd
51 crowned ancestors.

Hawaii, 29th January, 1301.

VARIETY.
The heart is perpetually in vigorous motion, and

the brain obouM be as busy as the heart.
The word cotton has been adopted in modern Euro-

pean languages from the Arabic word, meaning the
tame article, and which, when put into English let-

ters, would be prouounced ' kutun. In Egypt it is
called "gotao."

English Court circles are much agitated, says a
London correspondent of the Philadelphia Enquirer,
by the publication of a command by the Queen, pro-
hibiting the use of tobacco within the precints of
Windsor Castle. So determined is she in her pur-
pose that, not content with issuing the order in gen
eral terms, she has had it printed, framed and glaz-
ed, and bung up in every room in the Castle not
only in the apartments appropriated to ordinary
guests, but in those occupied by tbe efficers. Lords
and Ministers in waiting, and even in those now be-

ing fitted up in one of the separate towers for tbe
especial and exclusive use of the Prince of Wales.
It is generally understood that it is particularly
againn him that the movement is directed, and that
it covers other and more serious otJences. The recent
birthday of tbe Prince, hitherto kept as a day of
great festivity at tbe Court, passed over without the
slightest recognition at Windsor Castle. What the
real trouble is no one seems to know.

Thb "Established Chiuch" of England. The
Established Church" of England is a huge concern.

Its wealth is immense, its patronage is almost illimit-
able. Wielded by an unscrupulous Ministry, it is a
political engine of tremendous powers. More than
one Premier has been saved by its powerful aru;
more than one general election bas been carried by
Its instrumentality. A correspondent of the London
Timet makes the following statement of tbe amount
to be divided in stipends, to ecclesiastics cf different
grades :
Z.To a mn entering the church at thw present time
he sees himself in competition with 15.000 men for

Two archbishoprics, 15.000 and 10.000 a year,
anl the best positions in rank.

Twenty-fiv- e bishoprics, 10.000 to 4,200 a year.
A hundred canonries. 1.000 to 500 a year.
One hundred and fifty living? over 1.000 a year.
Fifteen hundred livings bet wee a 1.000 and 500

year.
Nearly all the rest livings of $200 a year, and a

good house when he is fit to receive one.
Compare this with the Lw. the Army, or Physic.
And yet all these livings" are in tbe bands of a

few members of the aristocracy. The house of Rus-- I
aloue controls, it is ssid, some hundreds. In

many instances two or three of which are held by J

! "u i ney are aavrruerrj iur saar.

gnsiitfss Carte.

J. II. COLE,
ATJOTIOlXrEEn,

(sccccssoa to a. r. cvkrktt.)
At his late rooms. Queen Street. IHW-l- y

II. W, SEVERANCE,
ATJCTI01V33En,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's ISuildiug,

QUEEN STREET, IIONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stnnd. C7l-l- y

WR. J. MOTT S.MITII,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. I32-l- y

II. STANR ENWALD, 31. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York .

Office at Dr. J udd's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite tliat of E. O. Hall, Esq. 384-- ly

. VOX HOLT. TO. C II LUCK

Yon HOLT & IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolu u, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRICJIIT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahc, H. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Casaimcres and Buck3kin, Nuuunu M., below
King SU 354-l- y

B. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IIoiiolulss. Oahu, II. I. 373--ly

C. H. LBWERS. J. O. DICKSON'.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Foat St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hakdwark, Octlkrt, Mrchakics'

Tools and AcrjccltoiAL Ixflemexts, Fort street. Hono-lul- u.

373--ly .

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers nnd ComiiiisMoii

merchants,
AGENTS FOR THE

ffAMBrRGH-BBEMK- X FlRB I.N&CKANCK CoMfANV,
Kaiwiki Scgab Plantation,
I'OBET Si OAR PLAStATIU.

Qcstav C. Melchsbs, J. D. Wick, A. SCHARFF.B,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

3S7-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATER HO USE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. U. I

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. WrLLtE,..IIoo. B. F. Snow, Esq.,... Honolulu
C. A. Williams U Co., " Wilcox, Richards & Co.. "
DiMOSD Sos, Thos. Spesckb, Esq.,....Hiio.
II. Dickissos, Ksq.,.Lahaina. McKcer k MKBBiLL,.San Fran.
C. W. BaooKs L. Co.,.. San F. Q. T. Livton, Esq.. "
roBis, Bios. & Co. " Field ii Kick,. New York.

M-i-l-

I). N. FLITXER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AM DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits. constantly on

hand and fur sale at low rates. SS3-o-

chas. a. BisHor. wm. a aldbichmsiiop & co.,
Bankers. Office In the east corner of Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. Grixsell, Mistcbs & Co., New York.
Hexbt A. Pierce, Esq., Boston.

Messrs. Morgan, Sroxs & Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive depos.ts. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. J7-- ly

W. A. ALDBICH, J. S. WALKER, 8. C A LLCS.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Gfnera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
390-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clrtliin?,

Hats, Caps, Boots nnd Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. SS4-l-y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerootn on Fort stree, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort,

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 369-l- y

- A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahumanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to SSa-l- y

IIONOLULU STEAM FLOUR 31 1 1. 1, Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. 372-- 1 y

JAN'IOX, GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants File-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1,1859. 373-l- y

GEOKGE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets, 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer ill Dry Ci ootln, fellies, Ofco.

502-I- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FLOREXS STAPEXHORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. AH

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

372-l- y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Mercbauts, Queen Street, II

H. S. HOWLAXD. W. K. SX0PGKASS.
334-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srccEssoR to r. s. fratt & co.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. L 364-l- y

II. HACKFELD &. CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 37:$-l-y

CHCSQ BOOS. ACHC. TOCSO SHKOSO.

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general aeents Agents for the

I'aukaa and Amaaulu Sugar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and loreiga goods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the nrr Ptone Store, Nuuanu Street,

o

3asinfss (Carta.

E. HOFFMANN, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

huro&nu streets. 373-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
i M ill practice in any of the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular

attention given to the drafting of Legal DocucneuLs in the
I Hawaiian language. Othce in the Court House. 393-3- m

i

CEORCE W. 1IROWN,
TU" O 1 .A. ITsL-S- T 2?.TJEIiICfOffice, Court House up stairs. . 335-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
PUFFIN'S MARKET. Kiny Street,

One door from the corner of Fort street. 393-6- m

SHERMAN FECK, H. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

IIouolulu, Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

Jobn. M. Hood, Esq., .New York.
J AMES HCSSKWKLL, Esq., 1
VB1BLE3 BREWER, HH-- , -- . . . .. .Boston.
II. A. Pkirce, Esi., y
Mkssu3. McRckr A: Merrill, t San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., J''Messrs. Wm. Ptstac & Co., I Ilonekong.
Messrs. Peelb, Hcbbell & Co.,... .Manila.

388-l- y

SAU'L. N. CASTLE. 3. B. ATHKRTOX. . AMOS. 9. COOKE

CASTLE At COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-chand- ie,

in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite Lha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR.
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler te Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,350,000,
Kaynolds, Devoe & Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Iiorne Ac Co.'s Carriages aud Carriage Materials.

388-l- y

J O JI :v It I rI'" f-- O IV
Dealer ix

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 378-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Gere'-- a 1 Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms --

'
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

I C. WATERMAN Ai CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of tbe Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Moroav, Stos b & Co. San Francisco. '
McRckr & .Merrill, do 373-- ly

KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,
Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping bu sines

' at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
THOS. SPENCER,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise Island Produce,

SfC, and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given fur Island Produce. '

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. Isfil 302-l- y

Sasuraiuc (Carts.

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-to- n

and Rattery streets.

T1IIE l'SDERSIGED ARE PREPARED
issue Marine Insurance policies," eacn heinp respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, anil for himself aud not for others or any of them.
Johm Parrott, Jauks Dosahce,
George C. Johnson-- , (William ri. Barron,
N. Lcning. Ijames Otis,
James Pbelav, James B. Haogis,
Lafavkttr Mat sard, 1J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER 4 CO. Agents.
36I-l- y Honolulu. H. I.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
rgUIE UXDERSKiXED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed Agents for the above cotapany, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MA RINK INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HaCKFELD CO
Honolulu, A ril 2, 1S62. 353-l- y

THE IIRITISII AND FOREIGN
M1RIXE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"JL.lniItel.'
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head OOce, Manchester Buildines, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

JTATCriOlV, x3a Co.N. B. This Company takes risks on gcods only and not on
vessels. 400 6m

IIAJIRURGILHREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com

are prepared to insure risks against fire lo and
about Honolulu.

t or parucuiars appiy &t tae oiace.
I MELCHERS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11.1S57. 373-l- y

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GEOWTH OF 1863.

A MRfiE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE- -
1.:1L lected from the Seedsmen in California, comprising freah
Beets. Carrnts.

Unions, Turnip,
Cablaee, Tomato.

Squash, Pumpkin,
Celery, F-i-r Flant, jle;ons,

Sweet Mountain Periocr, Peas and Beans,
White and Red Clover, cucumber, Corn,

Flower Seeds, Arc.
Tor sale by

H U. WHITNFY.

gitcbaninl.

mwm BOOT AND

Shoe Store !

LETT& FRAWKFORT
BOOTS AND SHOES mnnndirturrdI and tvpairetl in a neat and workmanlike manner,rtf NUUAXU STREET, Xortk Side, above LOVE'S
BAKERY 400-6i- n

THOEV1AS KEEC AN,
MASON!

King St., near Castle & Cooke-- s Store.
FT AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
BLjS. sale California nnd Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Paris, Bricks, ami several other articles in the building line.
Kofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
proof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 400-3-

J. BTTZRDICK,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAOE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-m- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pnMie in general, for the support and patron-acr- e

which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

Tinsmiths Ad Plumbers,
fi uiTanu Strert, near the IFhc . STOVES and LEAD PIPE

aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all k.ls attended to. 399-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANGE- R, &c,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 378-l- y

f. P. HUGHES,
I T PflKTK.lt A-- MIMIFIC.

we iLiicn im ai kiuu ui atuuico. vinjr"
riaee Trimming, Mattress making .tfV fcT,---

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
try All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDHAS Or sale it complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and Is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WU. FISCHER
356-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

Painter, (Jlazier, Paper-Hange- r, &c.
Opposite II. Dimond &. Son,

Kiya STREET. S91-3- m

W- - BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

Nuuanu St.. east side, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

na uispaica. owi-i- y

HEI3RY AL.LER1,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer in

HEW Mb SECOMO-HM- O

URSTUIilE!
Call and Examine my Stock, before "

Purchasing Elsewhere,
296-C- At hit kHod, iti Fort Street.

PACIFIC
m&SB 'ourav.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
srectfuily inform the puplic that he is pi spared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with

XT-noti- All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short

TJ Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
size'j : i, i, 1. lii 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
375 3m-l- y King street.

i
PIT S

DO YGU VANT A STOVE
Or mis AVviiii:

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO GEO. G. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King: Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu
nity of obtaining just the wrticle a the LOWEST
uinrkri ratee.
COOK STOTTES ! BOTH FOR

WOOD and COAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and coffee cans, knife trays,
sugar hoses, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,.
&c. Britannia ta and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, cine, Russia galvanized and English sheet iron,,
children's bath, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WORK and PLUMBING executed with,
neatness and despatch. 3S0-6m-- ly

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and OTHERS.

THE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, beg to notify

and agents of sugar plantations that they are em-
powered to i3sue policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-
ry, buildings, &c, at moderate rates thus affording good
security for advances made to planters. They have also received
instructions from the head office in London, to rf duee the rate
of premium on ordinary risks, and are now pres ared to issue
policies on warehouses, tie., at the reduced rates.

JANION, GREEN i : Co.
. A penti for the Northern Assuracr e Company.

CS1 2ai

gtcrhniral.

W. DUNCAN,
WOULD INFORM THE l'l -
lie that he is now ltrepared to do any and all

?Jr work apertnining to the MANUFACTURE
AVI) UkPllinVil OP r AHUT A(5K fin con.

nection with his other busine,) having obtained the services
of competent workmen from the United States, just arrived per
Comet. 399-3u- i

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Queen and Richard St.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Fresh BakedON Pilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, ugar. Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 402-l- y

HOKOLULU
Steam Biscuit Ha ken .

milE UNDERSIGNGD WOULD RES
JL pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honoly.lu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-g

new ia full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly atteuded to.

ROB KBT LOVE. Nuuanu Street.
CT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards & Co. ' 402 6ro

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS.
STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS. BOIL

etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast
Logs made and Job Work executed

Vt, tlie Slioxtest; IVotiee.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-

usual dispatch, in the best manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to San Francisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron tV'orks as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dispatch as it can be at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Holt Cutting,
Planing and Heavy

JLnthcs.
In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy ISIacksmitliingr.
0 TERMS CASH.

387-ein- -ly THOMAS HUGHES.

J. Iff. OAT,
Sail Maker. Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.

2 AILS MADE AT THE LOWEST RATES
AND

WARRANTED TO FIT.
393-60- 1

HAWAIIAN
SOAP FACTORY!

-B- Y-

Wm. II. IIIJIIY!AT

LELEO !
rTAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL

stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with tbe bent Vellovvv Brown itnd
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT TVX OIL. SOAr,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 387-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS !
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
At the Lowest Market Prices. . 368-i- y

REMOVAL !

CEO. W. VOL.LUM,

REMOVED BACK TO THE OLDHAVING is now prepared to execute all orders
for bindiDg

Books, Pamphlets,
Newspapers, Music,

Old Books, &c., c
Orders from the other islands should be accompanied with

particular directions as to the style,' and if the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be
sent with the job.

All orders left at II. M Vfhitney's Bookstore will receive
prompt attention. 401-3- m

jVTap of the Sancl--

wich. Islands.
ONLY CORRECT MAP OP THESETMIE is that or the U. S. Exploring Kxpedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Kvery farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-

ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be posted up about the group,
should possess a copy of it,

A few copies left, price $1.60 each.
3So-3- m For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

MUSICIANS' TUNING" FORKS.
SALE HYFOR If. M. WHITNEY.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Ooiiii,iiy'.
THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCIIOOXKR

v

"ANNE LAME !"
Will leave Honolulu

EVERY MONDAY,
At balf-pa- at 4 cIcU, rr

LAIIAINA,
ULITPALAKUA.

KAWAIIIAE and
KOXA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANION, QUEEN k Co.,

Agents II. S. N. Co.

(ET Shippers please take notice, freight payable la cash ou
delivery of goods. l"P-- q

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

MI3ST,
Will be dispatched regularly for the above port,

EVERY NINE DAYS !

touching at KOHALA positively, on the passage up and down
LAIIAINA and other pert when freight or passengers oflrr
sufficient Inducement. ,

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, apply
to JAMES C. KINO,

Or Captain on board.
Shippers please take notice, freigh payable in cash on

delivery or goods. aS4-6ffl- -ly

LAIIAINA, KFOPO &
JTlAKE-'SJTiAIVDlI-

YG.

- The A 1 Clipper Schooner

IVottio Morrill,
105 Tons Register,

CapL D. WKTUERBY, .

Will leave Honolulu for the above ports,
Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. Bf.,
Touching at MolokaJ or Lanal when sufficient inducement offers,

nd arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KINO,
Or Captain on board.

(ET Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash on ds-Jive-ry

of goods. 2&4-otn-- ly . f

For KOLOA and PORTS m KAUAI.

The well known and favorite schooner

W, ODD FELLOW,
80 Tons Register,

Captain A. JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY" WEEK, for the above
ports. For freight or passage, apply to -

JAMES 0. KINO,
Or the Captain on board.

37 Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-
livery of goods. 384-0m-- ly

For Metcalf's Landing k Keatiliou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii
and others, when sufficient inducement offers.

For freighter passage, apply to
JAMES C. KINO,

mr Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-ive- ry

of goods. 384-Cm-- ly

c

gz

Ml WILDER k JCDD.

Are now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrel.
G. P. JCDD, A Brat.

300 --3m Corner Fort and Merchant streets, Honoluu

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAN FRANCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OPORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence in this city of ten years, and an experience in the

business, of nearly tbe same length of time, are considered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons In the country

hn nrraaionailT reauire to make purchases here.' turouzh tbe
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-

nent Agent in San FranciBco. To either tbe advertiser offer his
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be snared to execute their commissions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

.Wk. T. CotRMAS & Co., San Francisco.
J. H. Cogbill & Co.,
C. Laxolkt, Druggist,
Flint, Peabodt Co.. "
Iba P. Rahkis, "
Hosts, Dempster & Co.,
J. Axthoxt As Co., Union Office. Ss'-An- d

to the Proprietor of the Vf
Honolulu.

N. B. Orders for Machir
Machines. Watches. Je
pe tent Judges,

if



COMMIiaOIiiL,
SATCB.LAT, FZBZ'JAkT 12, 154. j
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IJve Waarv eurr-tc&3- cf Ae 5eir Tork Trime
CMTecta eeruia catmm ajct tl ireaiorr fur
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cf Varqse Meruit cf New Eerffcrl. !:- -
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iUi BrJtrae. to ta-ix-- y, at t nte cf ! SXi.
LrlIa.Cipt Eaxti, cf a !

t at aea. wiU UuO bbi p. and Ux h. Ui 'jo
Ur4. tu aolr! aortkm at New KeUrr-3- . bj A. If. Kciiri, ;

to MaXcro BrxiVm. at tbe rsie cf fi;.VA.
Stop O.TUe&aM Hw5fvJ. Capt. B. f rakUa nrr au. cf Ker-1-1,

aaJed rcaa rw t-- it(l t r tie -Ju fc.lr Oceai. j

Ship Mail.
; of

- Far la Fa servo per Y(w H'-rtj-r. thii dy, feairrday.
'

'port or houoi.tji.tj. n. i.
ARRIVALS.

leH. -- Aaa brk Tar.kee. P:y. 11 da frcca ?an Fraurco.
Vitb esrr. Iw W JoX. Ri-ha- rd ir r- -

0Vxij; bark I ! mr;. Vi day fra New Ca.-i-- , WnrA X'j

A.tkCcbUnrr.itm..tfr-.a-
Bedlrd with li Uni aprrm. I

7 A is eiit Alice, 11 day from Pai Franciso, en
fur Ch.ua. t

0 -- fVfcr MmH. pat back Wkir z-1-9

.hr Kalama, N.ka, front li; to with 4 it ktz tarar.
64 baie pulo, 1 7 tsata scrar. 1 ea'Jio aad 5 devk
pawn fi ra.

FdU 11 bchr K Moi. WiPxtr, frxn Kaha'.ai, wiUi 4;T k'jj
aaar, fb acica Lraa, 'Si ac'as 8r, 20 m heat.
al 10 drxk aArn;era. is

11 Scbr
and

NeUie M.-mi- i, Wrtherbre, from Maui, w itb sce-a-r ( to
11 Scbr Kaoeaaaxha I V, Clark, from MaHko.wiUi oe-a-r lion

as4 sr.olaa, ft eahin and 3 deck pasaecprr.
12 Frhr Odd Fdiow, Jt,r.nn. fra Kaaai, with 2ZQ k' ra

rnrar,3 horaes. TI bbia moUaea, hidca. It d.-- k

DEPART V R ES.
Jeb. S.hr KcVau! lf, LaTert, f r LahAtna ail H'ia.

6 jv-- hr ki.l Fe.1'V, JUnAjo, (r Kokk.
Scbr MarUdJ, tor LaVuna arxl ILlo. ofjErjr thip liulpiiio, Clark. Valparaiso.

1 aa trk r e rerkma, Kwicaoo. tctcrx. i . I. !t may
Asa arhr tc!ipe, Caiuccon, lit China. j

9 An arhr AVjc, ir-- t Cbira. iI

0 scbr Warwick. J'Jn tall f r MoloVai.
10 Kcara acbr Anuie; Laerie, McOresor, for Lahaina nj i

Hawaii. j No--rr ... .. i i

MEMORANDA.
toRtpari rShia Coagrra. beMa. Ebrroa Sea : When tbe bark Congrru fii 75 mV.f

j raat froa Sydney, 5ar-- 2Sth, 1 W3, a few m "mates before 3 o'ci ek
In tbe momirr, we d;coverol amoke comin; cot frm the
lover hold tbroub the fcre aich. A3 hand were called im- -

becaediaXdy, aad water n pisaed dewa in buckets ; bat tbe
stDcke was ao atrang'.io thai tbe men enaSd not a-a-

y below the poor
"Opper deck. Tbe atnoke wa so thick that we eruld rat tell
which dtbe ahip wu on fcre. I ordered aQ baad t rocse

wai deck, and to batten dowa the hatchway, ao tb'. the fire
ahoold hare no vent. We railed a tarpanlia over the two so

hatch ways, est a rW hole through the center, ri-- ;l barrels cause
both aide of tbe ship, hoisted in water, and emptied it tbrarh
the hole la the tarpaaiine. We eooticaed ao until 3 o'cioc
text afternoon. I fiend by ajondirr the putspa. that the
low--T hold was fda of water. I awunr tbe h:p off before th
wind to make ber roll, and kept her rollitir a few minute. thm a
latter! her to the wind araia. tock the tarpaulin off tbe fore inhatch, fcnod the water ever the eota'inji of the lover deck,
aad the fire rxtiBroisbed. A load U taken from my
aUnlder when I found my hfp va safe.

W eunered hoiatine the waier out cf the hot! w th bar-
rel a:d poanplnf with bnth ptuapa. and at 12 o'clock the next
abt had the ahip dry. We were twelve hour 6t!in? the ahip,
and sine hour txtxarinr her dry. roakinr 21 hour hard wort.
Such work I never wiah to experience axain; at ia neither
produNe nor pleasant. epeeiany wnen a man t aic.

We found by wveraaoltnT. that tbe re was made by oue of
the erew, ia the tower hoU forward, ttnot ten leet abaft the
fore hatchway, wetl over to the aide of the ahip. If we had
kaova where the 4re waa, we eoald not have ;ot water
there, it was too far frost tbe hatch. We found two beaxa and
one rartlcir had'y bwmt, the two knee between the beasa
o?ire!j fx- - the tower deck burnt throjh in one piaoe. atd

aij the cHiiae of the ahip burnt through aad the outer plank
wmt ate.0 tyt xil bj trh water, top?el at Monraaai to ret mre.

hour the tn Konoiala to retiair ahip. January 1st. 10.
tn Pitra I.Utt.1. aaw a aperm whale in izht of

When tne "'nZorj$M txaa miM the ahip. The hae
ting bellind V. W. by W- -, at the rate of T tnUea pr h?or. I
Jlfcea rr'cz to t"! North with pieaaact wind from theneavj y aroond the Mamaeaaa
reporter near our $.wnothinr. January i:th. i54. J in

n ... V. A A fllf--t lallC IlaVa 1 in 9 "a vf aaah W S. 9CAO&.I CC T

Beecher forgot all p0j2 STtongue burned with
like a prophet's rod. The shams Of : frxn S. East;

y u. 16 north.
in jyigiana tneir tait. 01 peaw lh4t tghl
every kind of bloodshed except that wnij sn.j abtot
juatice the aspect of a lamb with tbe'hf by a

a drig'W, a t. John eaw it their cant ft..

Irs tir? Wci as4 faay te-- . bz-u- je A,

a i-- a lije a J rart 4?-- i o: I brr rvri- - ;
I i:ie y-- arr a .ll fi-- c &Xj7 Jr !.s

fci.-- p Cape G ljri. Sr Eit-1- . -- i era a rod '
00 ztc . ac eoaf cf K'ra&;. " : Ir IViS ; rj irnli t&ciS Vp V.w Urf m& rr-r- l,

a.t U .r i I tJt jcara sa r -

sV. Ai ra, r - 1 X. B Jr a
en 2u al. ir.-t- i, u crc- - "! i.:o"--

. At 5aacr ftsss.iize, K . Zr ft

2 pens njif. IX' ac beard, tc cri.S At ?ri7 Aj, Tarj. - s--. trxi .

! I i tat x r-- s iri cc 5- - rcll be

j T3 tvi-- i J sJr" f-4 Ti- - ir". --rr?! d it tai ti.--e

fne . W. to E. aid two dyf - t w 5-- W.
! 5i Oak-- 4 irie. Jrt. Pasd Kirri Defcl at lJ
, A-- M- -, lit ij't xsar?. Tbi sciit:T Alir eTei3 2 1 ir

VESSELS IX PORT FED. 13.

Ac. bar Yoot--r UtrrVr, C:JK-i-Ar-
bare Tai tre. fa:. :

A a vaje bar Cr r- - M,

K:r-a-. aii Ktr.icl IT.
;

:'

iticr Kcea. rrar:L- -.

IMPORTS.
roc e per Yar-i- e. Jei. i K W Vi --'slZ Icu Cry fxjdt. 2 Koa bucltr ai 2x-.tr-

;

Tir ia ce e&errta&se.
Attack 14 ea oertlaolise. .

f rTit f 2 rj La oxi--
E IJoTsiaaa a - i r L--cr.

J P llrt-- t & Vtr aiirry. ;
V-.r Jloofc 2 pitri r

C":-e- K- - ca. ejviii. ;

C K W iCia&i 2 K'.J M Se.iUk A Cc 22 v&r dror.'fje a Cv.ie t aercLarji.
H t' . ec 3 jtr oercaaliwt aid 3 acV i r.
C de Vai-irr- y is pkr taerer aa?is.

O H3 4 prs sercr.aolite.
Jriov, Gr o A Co ICO boti T raSea.
A I Cu:r.r'u MCkt f:ir. t pigi s:rrLiS-lji-.

J T W'iertLe 5 ptn qerAvi je.
H 1" ln','Sjua i( caatt Ty,: dtt b---

J CaiUiacir 6 bcxet eiJy. 1 jsjJ Piry 1 bwitr. 7 car t i-- .': wri.J Curie a:kf C jcr.
J 2 ac.i cr . 5 OLrSj'.K O AlierTy 3 r sa3ikr7.
J i r-- 6 ner jncse rrjacT.
1 A Serine 2 bcr irwi rcti.
fc-- 4. Cc JO bvxs n brrz. 15 cae xtr

ireaJ. 1 v ct k eroi trL - "f-- i ;r-trT- ! j. i,-- -- ,
eitra .T . 't Scar. 6 cm bcr?er;ct. 1 l r'rT r

ran- 5. iae yeat fiT, 1 --t h feu .. I rae 3y..i
betf t'jr-f- . 2 Bz cijzv kes. 4 eae cxked nnc-a- .

M Ivva" pit W(-i- iw fcijsi. 2 pke 10 door.
E Rsi;-- ' 1 stars 2 j-- a g.aJ4 jrv 4 rruj t;- -

pI-r- . 2 uaa cbia.-- .
11 Ja WtoTbey 3 p.f KUrrliL
H L Cti' 2 boie c KVXf.
W'ifcOt, h.jCtri ir f ji.Oyj ZZ VjZ3

J K Earoard 1 pk r rrape riii.
C fi Lore 1 pax appie trea.
.-- p rri 2 t2 eet potat . toe fced
H . !o 6 eaara ehairt, 1 oi. 1 ltrr, 1 ease tairrora,
W" f Key Itn potatoe. rai-- f tt---e- . 20 br.xe a.U.a.
& K Eaatoz 1 pu Lair work. 1 pcf ir.i-- i.

J A t-- cctares trajy.
G C ivierv 1 pC t a.

EXPORTS. .

For Tat-raaau- per Dolptis. Feb. TtO M taoia, 1

tu prrr, 5 bta beez, 1 bake: fa.;ae of ivct-i- c pri-t- . f
Valae of tort- - UJJU.

PAiSEXGERS.
Fr-t-a i?A5 Faactc. per Yaatee. t- - i Caft O E peo-- r.

K fcawaa. J a jLd-- n i Jfcii Wliicia. V U CatfOJri?,
I"ae rnb. K ActLa, Wiun Tijotrrou, U M na
Fal.er.

Fr--a Iat per Xett 1 --rr.il, Teb. 11 Mr Pinter, Mr
CarruJ.

Froo M ri per Kaaoot. Feb. 11 Mr Ccrr.ji.Lu. S peck, J
Cocke. J Iio, ir Xwl, Mr aad Mr Va. Cr.'jii.

.Fruta Karal per Odd Fe;K-w- , Feb. 12 Ir Htwi. MrtT
Hooper, 1im Gatey Hot per. Mrt Aobco, IVrr 5 C Ianiiti a
Kb 11a roi.piier, Mr JLncxk0.. V A Frie&turg- -

;

TEE PACIFIC i
l

Commercial Advertiser. ;

;

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13.
Tut. cews brought br tbe J'ffuXfe Is late arid I

interesting, though possessir.g do Tery surtling
features. But few changes bare taken tbice in
the war programme in America, nor until spring
can much be dcne. .Everywhere, however, great
activity prevails, presaging that the operations

fpring will be on a scale and .vigor eurpassicg
anythicg that has yet transpired. Congreio is
feuitaining the administration with a liberal rcl--;
i-- having a bands-jin- e majority cf
twenty in the popular branch and about three--
fourths of the isenatc. All the money, men, and ' left
ship- - aikod for by the administration will on-.- ! cf
doubttdlj be voted, while the revenue of the
government promise to amount to over two bun- - L

dred and fifty millions from taxes and dutiea j

alone. The ease with which the money loans re-j'lir- ed
at

by the government have been raised tbe
among the people, and within the country itself,

the strongest evidence of its power and abiihy
carrv on this war till the elavemongers' rebel- - fais entirely crushed out, and not a vestige of tie

slavery, which brought it on, remains to curse i

th--o country.
A new proposal has just been brought I.fjre

Congress, which promises to becoine a popular
measure. It is that the rroccedijof the Tror-ert-

the planters and other leading rebels, which put
be conCcutd and sold, ehall b--e distributed for

amuD' the officers and soldiers of the armv, in--
as

stead of being returned to the public treasury. may
definite action bad yet been taken on this

measure, nor is it clear whether it be wise policy
enact it. That the property of rebels should to
confiscated, after amnesty and pardon have d!y of

been offered to them, no one can ques-

tion, even should every plantation at the Sjuth
sold, and the former occupants be rendered

and tenancies. Treason is a crime of such if
magnitude and foulness, that in no part of the
world will apologists be found for it. lpecially tbe

is it when the treason is committed without tbese

and against the best and moet liberal gov-

ernment
is itever established.

Among the war items received, it is stated that
plan is being formed to advance on Richmond which

the spring with three strong armies by differ-

ent routes. But that city mny in the ep ring be
deserted. This, however, is merely a reviTal of should

M'Clellan'a favorite plan. That general ad-

vanced
a

on Richmond by the peninsula, while neea
M'Dowell was to advance from Fredericksburg. tbe
The scheme was well enough, and would have
been carried out, but for counter orders from the
Washington Cabinet, and it may be a mere re-

hearsal nest spring.
(General Burnside is collecting a large marine

and naval force at New York, to set sail early..... . .,..1 v- 1 r-- 1 - -
in spring. It is tnougni mat, .onr Carolina is tbe
to be the field of which i not at all
unlikely, as he is familiar there, and bar fog

-v commanded also at the rear of that State,
(Knoxville.) will be better prepared to carry out on

on
an expedition to releern that State from the rebel cocrre.

tyranny thaa any other general. The accounts jSouth
the

which we publish from North Carolina show the
day

that th? pp are rip for throwing Oil th prid

TCX2 c ' ueac-- a urider were luvol- -

u atari! T rairn, an J all ti.it is ruimi there is

jroievtkn frcra rebel guerrilla raids alter their
rtcm i dcUTrrirjei cn, vhJcb jrc-tctic- will
tjc-- i girea thus.

At Cbricst-.-n tberc to k a chir ia
ti r&ctlcs vhich bare so Ic--r h-- i nrsr before
th rtl-e- l rtroE-boV- i, &nd a xjrti:n cf the troora

gsiin SiTinruib. Tbere are pr jhiLIj co rrj
stress fortI5oatkj before tt cir, a.ci if a
capture cf it is desiiiei, it will rot tike fo'lecg
a tine ts bss bees, conserved before Chirlestn.
At prrt there c&s be no great pdn in occapj- -
Izg either cf these cities, urtll tbe f:rca La the
rear (Gract) cin adrance acd fvllow up the
eaccess. Tbe brdbarllss as Charrtca is said
to bare been speied ab.ut the l?:b of Jar:n- -
aryt but this srill-H-lT be fc?mporarT.
to be renewt--i axin with incrfswd vir.orre tba: Mr. Line!: is bcicr tronht
frsrari cjt. a a car.iidate for the ntit
r residency. The legisla teres &f New Hamrthire,
renr.erlTaD:a a.sd Kansis have endorse his r.ca-Liatio- n,

and the probability that the mDTemer.t
will eitecd thrrugh all the Stat-- s. and that he
will be elect-i- d with grat unaniaiity as the pe- -

jle's choice in lzfA. Thre is m qaeitin but
that he his Eale thus far oce of the bst and
rr-- t p r zUt Presidents that the Rejublic has
ever had, and that his re-elec- tion will be the
eurct and j.diet way to restcre pvace and har- -
ruony to the I'nion. It would show the outb,
mrecver. that the North did not elect him hv

w

mistake, b-J-t that he was its tlrst, last and only
choice. There would be in his some--!
thing r.f stern justice, U-Ilir-g the rebel? that ther
must settle the treason diScclty with the man
with whom they chose to commence it. A
change ia the presidential incumbent no matter
who miht go in would soften thrir pride, ar.d
they would think themselves less humbled, in :

eaeirg f.r peace.
Fur Vice-Preside- it has been ?agted to

select a candidate from .California, but it seems '

more probable that Henry Winter D-v-
is, cf

Maryland, stands the beet ch&nee of the honor.
Such a selection would be a tribute t3 the border
urates that would --?eure from them a strong
vvt.

The Eur.''p:-a- n advices indicate an increase
of th- - trou-!- that threaten to involve central
Euror-- ? in war as son as sptiog op-en- The I

accesein of the ner King ia Denmark bv no
mean? removes the cause of contention, but
the question of Je'macy rather increases it. :

And yet i: is di.'-u!-t to see what either party i

can gain by ging to war, which though com- - j

znencing between small nations, may involve the
most powerful. j

There ia little doubt now that 3Iaiimilian, !

the newly-appoint- ed Empror of Mexico, intends 1

to proceed to that country in March. He is to !

be ao?ompiinied by a large French army, suf5- - I

cient, it is said, to ensure his being seated Crmlv ;

on the throne of Mexico. One cf the conditions
on which he accepted the offer was that it

'

should be ratifed by a popular Tote. That
condition has not bet-- carried out, and probably
never will he bubmitted to the popJe, and as a '

consequence, he will douhxlea find that a lare I

French army wi'il be a necessary '
appendage to the throne ; and that the Mexican '

r 2e, whenever an opportunity is given them ;

will decide against an Austrian Prince ruling i
- O 7

over them. The Mexican war has thus far cost
France two hundred millions of francs, a uf5- - j.
cient fum to have settled twice ever k11 the
claims held against Mexico - by Frenchmen and i

Srniards together. i

(CorriSpa.icnce of the Pacinc CottT AdTtrilser.) j

Leilrr front Ililw Ia mf Emma ReoUe. '

Hilo, Jin. 23, 1SG4. j

Iae Sir : I am sorry to inform yea tint the j

fine scboocer Emma Rooke with her cargo is total
loss. SLe saiied in cemmsnd cf Cipt. Berrill nith j

about (f)0 leg of sugar, and 60 Lb!s. of molaes, j

bfciCEgiCg to tbe Kaiwiki Plantation; a!so ft Ercall f

quatitity cf freight LticoiLg to other parties, asd
Ililo cn the ISth, bat at 2 P. M., and after a ruu

about 12 bcurs aa.e to at the Luo at Hcncipa,
Kobala. In tbe morcjcg, Capt-- Cerrill tock up an
ancber left there cn eo?i.e fcrtrer time ty tbe steamer
Klla'tta. Havjc finished Lis business at this place,

about 9 A. M , caet o3 from the buoy, and un-

fortunately in wearif aroucd, the Te-- el struck on
point cf recks ruaicia 5 cut to !eeward cf the s

anchorage, and itnmediaiely Lilted and Si!ed. The cr
patEgers landed w:tb but little dIS:uty, saricg emost cf tbeir ba?2e. In a Terv short time tbe

van EreiVinir titer the tp- - matin? it imrva'i.
to stand cn her deck. I left tbe etexing of that

day, and as the trade wind was blowing strong
during the day following, I think the teseel zau:t
have gone entirely to pieces.

Ihe los cf this scbr-t;e- r wi'.l probably be the
rceacs of causing auotLer to be put co the rcate,
which is greitly t.eeded.

Where is tbe Kilauea ? Could she at tbis time be
cn this rcue, she probably would get tbe freight

some time lo co-ise-.

We have dates at this place from Honolulu as late
the 2d cf Jiu. , and are hoping thit another mail

reach us iu all next month.
Yours truly, . J. W. by

XIa. El'ITob : Yoa think there was no mtenticn to

insult the prctesta&t clergy in the late programme
the King's funeral. This is certainly a charitable

conclusion, and e trust it is true, so far as the
native part of ibe government is concerned. But
wculd not Bihcp Staley bare considered it an ir.sult

he bad net teen put down, in such a public docu-

ment, under tbe title which be claims a? an oEcer in
Christian church? The prctestaat clergymen in

islands claim to be as really clergymen cf tbe
Christian church as his Iordsbip" himself. .And

becomicg in a public document, issuing from a
government which ewes so much to these protectant
clergymen, to deny tbem the title and standing

they claim and h&Te always received in tbe
Christian church cf tbe ielacds ?

We do not object here, thit a section cf the Chris-
tian church it it sees fit in its biroted wisdom.

deny tbe protectant clergy s standing iu tie j

Christian church. But to thrust this bigotry into !

public document cf tbe government, which has j

brought into being ana taken a standing among
Christian nations of the earth rcain'y in conse-

quence of the labors of these same protesiant clergy-
men, is what we do not approve. There was no
necessity for the government cn so solemn cn occa-
sion, to treat with discourtesy any of its subjects,
especially its best friends and tnmt benefactors.

n w. c. Lny
Honolulu, Feb. C. 1564.

RaTHEK ToscrTn?a. The wiad hs been playing
coquette tbe past week, much tc the digut of

coasters and seamen generally. Oa Sunday low
clouds covered the mountains and even

Punchbowl, with th; wind frota tbe Suh,
Monday, it blew fresh from the. S. W. ;

Tuesday tr.e trade retund with a riorther'.y 11
on Wedneftiy the wir-- 1 haa'el Vt North, and durir.g

evenrr g u S. VV. On Thors-iii- it tw a gale from the or:
accoa.p:.iol with ra a. uu Mooday aiid Ta-ia- u gt'l,

ttKnwxacter fca to 06 and fri : , ad tat: air duns; both
fodowinz a as bracing aul chilly, we rhco'.d not c ttr- -

hear ' no nnt.-rm- a n Hawaii arjd V

! --V
j Ms. Editor : la jver Iit issue jou cer.:ica tbe
: cf the Emna Rcke t Kcaa:-- " Tae ia-prese- ioa

eecis to bTe a taoJc tht she w5 "t
at tie lAclicg cf lie - Kch! ruati'.kn." Tbis

I was net tbe fci-- Sie had, as fr as I can leara, I

j discharged all cf ber fre:jbt f;r the plaatauca witb- - j

out d"Scu!tj cr ciitiilty, ai lft there in safety fcr

j Hncic-a,- " the c'J and we-I- I kuowa Laadicg f--r

1 KcbAla. e:taa:ed neir Kcha2a Poict. about eifbt or

tea Ciile frtta Nkohaiu," tbe landlcg for Kebabs
Plantation. C&- f- Geo. W. Wir.foc sara cf

j tka. tbe p'.ittatlca laailcg, cDspare--i with
" Hscotpa t"

j
1 1- -- tv j.ace H deciiy ihe es; Und'.ac. asd ;i!:e as

i

i

j r !or a vess!." Afi-- a : "" Froa wti I caa e. tie
ce ;o lxz.i frtt.u aol I a aa:2ed iters a cj daar

'. tire T-- sei. Vt-r-r are tiite wtin a Triri caJ3-.- - iasd
cxrn safri.r Eiarij tie wiia.--J sie Haraii ; f

b2t" il-- ice rrjr- - the rrri r' a prxetjcal seiisaa ia :

rx to lise c . asd I ao lei tJ
aW tr psKirat " trcii- - frT ve fjvkea to re cf iie
I 'm it t--

ie Kvit i: te pxikiKO Urrr. d tbe re--
ni--i ti a rmlcxa o Mii, -- Vx Kiss tf te Em- -

Rar.lt at the tiir.iixi lisi.rr. J Ve a rret ir;.arr to tbe
J' iX ti jas reported to d. leads tae b Jcei it to be nsc- - j

' - - . . t-- . - " , Ilm.tT x--if ritw .axti.i i

11. IV. 4.
" I

Mb. Eiuroa : Toa iaaft bae ctserTed tbe birbly
icterest:r.g scccue.1 cf tbe prcceeiings at the CV.he-- j

dra!, pabi:sbel in tbe last FKfsian. Tberewas j

a Tcis cf tbe codicil racninj through tbe whole

aercact that reminded use cf a new gaase plajed in !

LcnivQ, entlt'.c-- d tbe cas:e cf noTiee." As jou j

rosy ret hae sn it, I send copy, taken from
piper :

ToarS, SC., TESEAD SfEDLE-STEEK- T.

Tie Gane :f Xoviee ilari-are- t Street, Io.dcti.
. New fifr is cvrr for tie

' ti.tr i & rarr tiat I t f.r t beat tbat of Koaiaa Catbo
' l,r. Y'-- a c"ut e; j t It coot a: Card r rjrh car ial piir-- ,

er a Mr. 1'rurr and Ftber Ignatius asd tbe oti.-e-r Mottka
who prrf ra M.c'i" tricks so cierer:y in tl.e Ctnrch- - W"e had
a cai-Ui- l race btre t'e ber dy. at All sait:. Martarrt

. rrrrt lUyoi at caa 113-ii- tiv-- tbe wb:te reil ad tows of
a year. I: was so r;oe ; ail iu rb-rc- Ji : tbe altar ail decked pus
w;tb Swrrs, coTered w:lb wl;-.- e a:.i. tbe pw.uiat alj
ia Tt;, drc&i t a bride. :a a lovely wed.;:nc-drr- s. crace
fywers. azid every it.iz.e eocj-Iete- ; wbt w:ib a littie aru-- f.

ii in ber eberks, wb-c- U wc-oi- d citrw!se have be-er- i

rktbir tec yale. te kt-- 1 so pre"y as we all said. - beaut-fa- l
f :r tt WeX rd tben yea kaow t!.f onJifi oa tbe altar
were l:cv:M. aad the s?mc jrfortsed ja:te Lke a real mass

&oN-i- bet a rv gc.r Kicrin C:b.-l:-c have to!d the
d.Iri-r.-. ati iLe Oa--i:a-

l hissse'.f sosM have rven fcrne
f a id.cc :t or.:. Ai so thea l.-.i:- wss quet)Otel. and'
tad to say v sbe was colr.j: to take the rc s her own froe
w.H: atdbea tbe Ux li.rn U a year: a-- d tbe Sisters all
saJ. -P-- T3! C-ee-. S.su r l"ruU '." and that wicked wretch,
Ik- - VL"jer. wbo ais ak-vl- a hspered c:ve behind ire.
t'jrt. vL.--q art trir.5U:td !" ArJ iber. I'rsc'jL. that ia Eiai'.y
tLit vu ur.sied to Ue Lady Sup rk-r- . asd li the Father who

tr.e servjee. a"d a ! :id Fathtr our Oiersry man
vz.Z?. Jit the-.- . !.;. the cbvir as s;nrs JbLi:r . we
were so SrzUzeaci ty aa kl;e ri.i !cy who poked his head in
it tie a id er.ed cu: 'Cavy : tbe F.s&op's coming."
Wtu tie errent-ci-y iw nil over, we went to breakfast; a

id.s trrikfi:. vom kujw. tridtvake ard evt-ry-V-.

ivs ; ti)d I krpt a bit c ih'e cake and pat i: ucdermy pil'iow.
atrj dreact c4 kkaiir the Pope's it. W e had sach fan; pulled
crackers with ti;e Father wi:b Church tuottcxs eri.isi; so
rc.J. otie f ibria. asd Viliier as so grerab,e. tut made
:,sr.'f sacb a f xre. lie said he Etst kiss the brtdeiaaidi

aid dii : Ari what do yca thick ! He advisrd me to wcrk
it.-- : Faib-- T a pair cf s: rpcrs irdaid vi:b class beads inside the

ind to esu! voider hla a hair shirt The creature sacrestrd
that me trt f 1 tbe taAM-ri- off c--ar own Leads. Kvrry-Uu.z- .g

wrt.; so tirly. ljnti y's friends arr ja tnoaminsr r

htr, as sbe is rarp?1 to be dead to the wtrkl; ber sister
well ia Ibe u trery he txs into is attached to the
Church, azri as zzz-c- ts 1 e a real oc in discipline,
wh;pp.&r and a:i-- If EtcUy crI ail th:s too coch of a ,

he cao pive it up st l!e e:i cf she year. Write :ii. arid be
s;ir yfM te'd ce all abci: cear Father IeiLitias. I won-le- if
Le wiU rai':y keep his vows of cehiwy ? That dreadful Vihien
says that perhaps PueyUtn io prrt will beeotue Pojry ia
earnest. xa.t a shaae of hia 1 Ec-l:er-e me, deartit, ever
yours.

Ks.uCh.ATz. Icciemler, 152. Eisei--P.

S-- He has cji.eJ. h a whtie hat with black crape
ar-un- it say it is for Emily, aad ca'.U it baicher's moon.ir.e.

A CARD TOTHE COXTRIBfTIXG MEM-
BERS vV II'JNOLCLU ENGINE COMPANY NO. 1 The
Company rrr-.c- their sincere thanks fcr tbe pecuniary aid
i eijucrcd thcia tt lir prncnt ytr ; aid to tbo wbo bve uot
paid, tbey wooid say their Treasurer, Mr. Urorre C. Clark, wid
be rlad to receive and receipt f.r the atnoattt at a early a date
as convenient, as the Company are ia wi.t cf tbe faivis to pay
their earrenc expens. Y.-- c caa rest assared. gentletn-en- .
hotiii any of yoa require the of the Company, that

N'o. 1 will &erer rive up her ntmer to any.
ET ORDER OF THE COMPANY.

IIcno'.cTo. Feb. lr. 43-l-t

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship and Merchandise

Zy Ot5c ia Kaahcnana Kreet. opposite the Bank. XI
Partx-u'n- r a'tr.tioo paid to tbe j urcha-- e and sale cf Fiawaiian

Pradcce.
by ptratis-k'-a to

B. F. Sr.rw Messrs. Alinch. Walker A Co.,
3I?rs. C. A. William. k Co. Messrs. C. Brewer 4 Co.,
Mef-r- s. Cas le A-- Cooke Messrs. H. Hackfeld i Co..
Mr. 1. C. Watenaan Messrs. Wilcox, Richards A Co.

4U--

Aotlce.
MIE UNDERSIGNED- - ABOCT TO lenvr

L the kir.ra'Tn, hereby rrotines ail i ersT.3 indebtrd to hitn.
to mzke imrclit- - jrttm-- t ; and art rr-o- n bavin? demands
araiMt bira, wm pr-ri- .t them for to h- - agent, WIL- -
L1A J. iLU5.

JK-s-: J. B. BRADLEY.

IPost Office Xotice.
FWMIE ATTENTION OF MASTERS OF VE3--E

EL5 learine the nwnii-- Kinftdra. is directed to the
Wicwin? ect:tn of the Civil Code :

405. No sir or rel learinr any port cf the Ha-
waiian Island, where a p-s- t oSice is established, shall be per-
mitted to carry any letters, oewsrpers, cr other mailable
matter. oos:-J- ? the math uck-s-s the liawa;ian posture on the
line rh:i have been previously paid- - And if any ConirEdncer

Mter cf any sh'p or vr-- rl shall net with the
require eaer.U cf this aerti. for every sach oS'erce he shall on

nviction tbeivrf forfe't a rutn not less than one hundred, cor
evrtedin? five hundred dollars : and fach ship or vessel shall

liable to sirare. eondernnati--- - and sale, in order to eefcrce
the payrtetit of such fcrf-itcr- e."

Masters of c:asters are also instructed not to carry any
letters on which tfi Hawaiian postaee has not len pait,
excepting tlc directed to and ii.teii.ied for cwntrs cr
consTz-- e.' 1. KALAKAfA,

Pot Master GeneraL

IVotice !
To Masters and Consignees of Vessels

From Foreign Ports.

THE MASTERS OF ALL VESSELS
from por.s, are hereby notified that they

mut call al tbe Pst OtScc and obtain a certificate that they
have delivered to the Post Mxscr all tnails and htters brought

their vesseL except such as are directed to tlie cnr or
eccsirnee cf the vtrssei ar?d thi certificate must be produced

the Collector Geavral before ar.y such ve-- l can enter.
T. K ALAKAl'A,

4 IVCia P.'$t Master GeneraL

JUST RECEIVED!
"--

PER-

lAiNJVUiili V
--AT THE--

FAMILY GROCERT k FEED STORE !

Cord

SWORD FISH,
1 mackerel,

Kits tongues and sounds,
Condensed milk,

Lick's extra family flour.
New California cheese.

Corn starch.
Fine American clear starch,

Vermicelli,
Maccaroni, j

Ultra marine blueing, j

r raL-in- s, 1

Smoked salmon, j

Citron,
New crackers. j

Fcr saie It i

A-2-m A. I). CAETWBIGHT. j

Acl 111 inist ratop'.s IVotice. ; Carbon
1

VOTICEISHERBV G I VEX TO A LL PER- - j

vra lvinr cia o. cainst the Estate of O. H. PIEKVJ.V, jrra., lar of K'l n. of Kacii. 10 thtm to the
lri?tied on or f re the lt of Al ril t:ext ; arl all persoc j

indtburd t the said estate, are requited t--o make in. mediate i

payment J' W. SMITH,
K-- l, Janarry 20, 1651. rfi'afrafor. I

iY!rU

The Car.rMa. EnroB : Little, rrbap?, do joa Vnow whit
a sa?rDs tbe publ.c, cf wbicb I am an bamb.e

EC inter, bsre been in since tbe resigaaiion of tbe

Hon. G. M. Kdertson as first Associate Jostice, aai
mtnered resignation cf the scouJ .ssocit ; a&d

ben of necessity tbeecw as tbe t;oe drws rear
a?pc-.iitc:eiit-

s nvst be aac'e. rumor has raoed before... . v -
the public cutaerous cand;ites tor tae booors

pcslticns tbas left Acaat, cne cf wbkb makes strong

men tretble lest tbeir rijbts sba'.l be trmmp'ed upon;

Lfe aol pJ r Cv ba5aiel epos a p; reairisf tt a

breath to tori tiea from their fjrer irta baU. Mea wbo

tire jst e :a thej- - aSaace, dU their cbtt, Kon
- n a Anr V

orrias riss ail ttr.g upoa tae cecsiu - -

tiiaeb iib fear lest tbeir rlri :i be takes from t&exa. leak

' iice abcd bare tie riaye tom n-c-jn oer cja i j
which be ia wcay ta-t-t.feis taads asi-araa- i for boom fcr

Lrt tbos ia whose proruxe itau make tbae afpewct- -'

b cb tbe importxacr teoeoa C:re tb. el cos:JeraUoaRtjtetoi..w,i.i nsakeocJa.
n at r.e ci rar;tT w kxu rr red, Vocg tbe boa of

alU neb and pxr. Mack cr L ie.
Tbe aprIr:areU ooc made win be dtScalt to eff- - Tbe

we l know fr.a tbe boast made upon tbe atreet by tba
irU-ir- - ju.i tt be be--n irvp-iir-- aad ttat erery oerre
U !aed. all iaf aroe brooht I) fa, .
terorUr of this by hi frirad, bo thus abo more

tbe bib thaa fneodsb:? for tbe Bsasses b .15
poo tbe notice of tbe power tbat be, a inaa h

"

Kov-- H knen f:Tl lJt DTO J 1
-i- - ;
hold n;ce o:sts ia Laal.

FOR

SAX FRANCISCO.
THE FIXE CLIPFEP. B4KK

YOUNG HECTOR,,
C. S. CIIADWICK Matter.

Will sail this day,

SATURDAY, - - - February 13.
For Ifeifcht or paasre, apply to

WILCOX. RICHAItP? At Co.,
401-2- t Agents R. D. Line of Packet.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
For San Francisco.

TUG FOLLOW1YC FIRST-CLAS- S
cl;pier packet will hereafter roa regularly ia this
line :

SMVRMOTE GOO !.OXWARD 450 fmm.
A. A. ELDR1DGE 3oO Ina.

Tl.es vosseis liave saptr; r cabin and steerage accoaamodatiocj,
ritu-- eSTressiy fr coafcrt an I cr.vrnieaee of passenpers.

ALL'IUCH. WALK EU. A CO,
Agents.

Asretta at San Franc:scj.
C. W. EROjKS A CO. 403m

FOR SAM FRANCISCO !

The Al Extreme Clipper Eirk

SMTR2TIOTE !

HENRY W. BCRDITT Camaiaader.
Is now doe and wul have dispaudi tr the above port.

FvT freight or passage app".y to
AiZi ALDKICH, WALKER k CO.

VALENTINES !
H7OR StLE AT THE

403-l- t EOOK5TORE.

S. H. DOWS
LUMBER MERCHANT!
fS NOW PREPARED TO FCRXISH BrTLD --

I

Jt izg Mau-r.a- l cf every descript;oa at the lowest Market
r.te.

-- rds frci thre coantry. aa--1 is'n-J- s ..!iojled.
Lumber Yard on comer of Qeen and Fort Kreet.

RICHARD GlLLlLAHD,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter- -

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residenu cf liotjala and other.

k-Sd- that be La opened bis shop in tbe com- -
1 - : J modjvua rooca on kau.asuia street, oc-cap-irl

y the lare Joba F. as
- ' an auction rwrn. where he will receive ad

oriers. and execute th-t- in tf highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An fxperienced carriaire painter and trlcnir. Las been fn
treed w ho will warrant Li wark t be tiuil w itb the best ever
dor e here. 33-- 3n

PER li--

400 BAS CAJFORNIA POTATOES,
Caies fars.

Ci&es yeas! powder,
Case smoked torgnes.

Cajr3 snoked s.

Cae fire pilot bread,
CKi kercece oil,

Cai-e- preserved pach,
Kes spl t peas,

Qr. sacks Golden Gate farci'y fiocr,
Kers crushed sugar.

Manila as?td. sizes. tfpoa yam,
Mart n. Salt wter soap.

BMs. pitch, Oakam.
Callf-.nti- cats.

Cases Cal. cheese, sup.
Pipes,

c;e--- s.
Baat tiai'.s. c 4c, Ac

For saie t y
40-S-t BOLLE5 CO.

GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

JUST EECEIYED !

33Y

CASTLE COOKE !
EX- -

AT EST STVLE II ATS. WHITE, BLACK
AND SPECKLED 8 Icoarse ;

Eleached and uuLieacturd cottons, Cne raeciam and
Narrow tape trimming,

lKub!e and s.nzie ruSin?,
Velvet rii.boLS.

Belt. nr.Kn and fancy ribbcs.
Tissue veils.

Veil barere.
Canibric and linen handkerchief?, hetnuied. stuchei, embroidered

and tucked ;
elatr, Child rea'a bose.
Corsets. . Liaea lawn,

Best Pari, kil gives. Gold pr?8,
Eevolvinr pencils. I E. watch. Silver ibinjble

Buckskin gaantJet, Ire., kc, Ac, Ac.
ALSO A FEtT

Patent Washing and Wringing
Machines !

Highly recommended by those using them at the bland.

ALO-F- or S--lnle Low,
by-CA- STLE

& COOKE!
Superior! and Medium Krrencnr Oil

Bf.( lolar, N. F. and Catl.r Oil.
LicU' Superior Cal. Flaur. oOlb bags.
ite S-id- Cream Tartar, Nutmegs,
Best Boston Crushtd Sugar, Gtrman do.

Best Hawaiian Broicn Sugars,
Castile Sap, Oolong Tea,

Flavoring Extracts. A
Agricultural Implements, Hard Ware,

Stationery. Dtf Goods. Tin Ware,
tr. A--e. kr. c.

H. HAGKFELD & CO.

Expect to Airive
FROM BREMEN!

Due in March !

The Following Cargo of

MERCHANDISE!
Selected for tliis Xarket:

DRY GOODS.
Knr-is- Turkey red and yeEow
Pink and yeilow I

Fancy SewetyJea.
Two blue I

iloommr " i
Plain Tarkey red cottocx. While eoitana,
Brown cottons, Bioe cottota, Bae aeaiaaa.
Red tickinc. Hickory stripe. White oouoa ArU,
Imitauoo Uaea cnU. Cotton pant Hud
Piaid oobsrpa, Worvt-- d lastiza.
Cotton velvet. Fancy printed cotton velvet.
Colored and fancy Saxon fiannri. Wklie Caotel,
MuaUn de Uine. Barer.
Scotch pnghare. Beizian risfhi&s,

I Whit liaea, Riack eobergs. Biack alpacca,
Oreroa creeks, Mauruisr sonfJ.a,
Frinted mu-- lius, Biahc p Unj V'trtona lawne,
Tape check muslins. Fbrdered must,
White book mushes, Moo.to betxinft
Blue and black broad ckhs, - .
Wh'te linen ebrctiurk.
Linen ail cotton tabie damask.
Bun tier, red, white, aad Woe.

cjlotiikyo, &c.
Blue pOot cloth jacket.

Blue pilot cfecb panta,
BdCkskia pants.

Cashmere panta,
Biack axvl Use doth pants.

Cashmere sack coat.
Clock sack eaaU,

Black and Use cioth ensile.
Grey woolen trovaer.

White Maneiile veats.
Waurproof coata,

Cfaerfc anU,
Hickory ahirUL

. White L. B. ahlita.

HOSIERY, &c.
5i's erey aad wlbite merioo aocka.
Men's brown aad Ueacbed cxn tais,
Wmuce'i and white cotton rtockicra,
ChiMrea" cottoo ock and rtxrkittrs.
Men grey merino uadershirta. heavy,
liVn'a heavy woo9 tock and KMibfi,
Men'a tine xserino undersbina.
Fiat ecKtoo uadfrahiru.

HATS, &c.
Men" fclt bat. Urre asaortmest, kv tTe,
Bot hat and caps, "1

Girt straw tat, Larre ajruoetsia, t atyVr.
Ladies' straw bat. )

Sa4IlI.ERY.
Men' all hccskla raddles, FurUt,
Men's imitation rxjkin vwidica, Lxhab.
French aaddka, ne KJ
Cotion aad worsted ad-i.-e firxht.
Tinned bit and spur.

MQUORS, TFIXES, cc
Case best Martelfa brandy.
Brandy in 6 and 10 gallon kef.
Genuine Hcjland gin.
Cases superior ciirvt, .

Claret is boqesbead.
Loodoa picter ia quart aad piaU,
Hambarr in quart and pin.
Case btrk India pale aie ia quart a.-a-i pint,
liads draught aie, Baa A Co.,

- J. Jeffrey a Co,
Portwiae, sberrr. Bitter,
ChatEpaf&e in qt aad pials, Bsinart pere Cla, Besaa,- - - Jacqoeaaoa ia, Chftlna.

SHIP CII;
Ecglih Leop canvass. No. 0u,0, L, 2. 3, i, , C, 7,
Coson dues.
Larre assortment cf best Russian oordire 1 J to 4 incLcs,
Man ;la cordage, i. 1. 1 i. 1 J inch, .
English hetop sail twine.
Yeiiow metal shewing 16 to 06 u-- .
Com position r a.
Copper ad iron putsp tcks,
Superior heiah white ainc paint, in Iron cans,- - lead, in iron cana,

" " dark greea jait. in iron caaa.
Black point, Cr rcne green,
Parj green. Ked Lead,
Venitiaa red, Ye.Vow ochie.
Boiled linseed c.1. in iruo cans,
S-i- of turpentine.
Pitch, Paint and marking trosaee.

GROCERIES.
Pearl aago,

Mansa,
Pearl barly,

Bark-y- .

.SpLt
lapioca.

Saga,
Bape seed, Canary reed, Carraway seed, in deavjahna,

Pruar ia uns, 10ib each,
cs in qr and hf boxes.

CurranU in jars, IO.: each,
Westphalia hasvs. Sausages,
Swiss cherse,
?ar!;ne ia qr and hf tins,
Chocoiabtr.
Crumbed or'. If surar. Caiadie,
N'oiweg.an codfish to c,r bvxe.
Black p-r-f (er in ba,
Indira tiue,
Liqucrice.
LivrrpoiJ yellow soap,

S"p.

HARDWARE, &c.
Banka tl:.

ih Ivar iron, assorted,
Swedish bar iron, do.
Fencing wire, i. 4. a. 6,
lioop Iron, i, J. 1 and li inch.
Iron tiuited saaeepana aud teakettle,
Eaaxelied ;"--,
Shot. Percussion cap. Sheet l of,
Masaet. Batcher inirr. Jac kcive.
Pen an--1 Pockrt knivr. Kmve and torts,
Jewsharps, TaiV-'- s tbimulea.
Silver p'Jtted thia-.Mes- ,

Scissc-ra- , needle.

SUNDRIES.
Large aasortment prey, white, blue aa--i gitta wooleo Btaaket,
Printed cotton handkerchief, i.ik Eoifh; Cmrz.lt. i kdkfa.

White ocu-li- o MiK printed border,
Sil corahs, btrre size.

pongee hdkfs, printed border,
IlnckabucK towels.
Linen and cotton Tortish towel.

Linen thread, brown, bleached and black; Shoe thread.
Coata' spool cotton, AkeE a Wees. Garibaiii laoea.

Velvet ribbons, silk ao--1 cotton.
White linen tape.
Woolen shawls. Cashmere shawls.
Mohair and si'.k tnamles,
M. and P. bustor.s. Agate battocs.
Metal and buoe bo.:too9.
Cotton curtain fn dm. Silk umbrellaa.
Looking clasee. a large assortment.

French calfskins, BactmSta's coal.
Playing cards. Oil shot-ka- ,

Tobacco pipes. Fish c'obe, 1- -
Smokiog bbacco, As.wtme.t fine CLAFaw A
.Epsom salts, IX-cv- j jhns,
Campltor, Birch broom.

a ash in original cask. Spittoon, Gilt moulding,
English fire brick, aqaare an--1 arch. Printing paper,
Portland cement. Room pap",
Coarse and ne dairy salt. To W soap.

Genuine Eau de Cotvifae,
Mcav oil,
Hair oil,
Maa-v- y bookcase,
Mihoj-n- wap'.robe.
Jaocaranda easy chairs and tat?s,
Extension tat?.
Cane seat cair ad .
Market and kniSe basket. .

Urge asirtment of STATION LliY. CsWist-n- r of ,Zbooks. Blank look. Letter paper, f cxi-a- p paper, ProB,I2
Notes, Note paper, bid paper, BXLai pir. L-- l V"'
Carpenter' pencil. Steel pens, Porte rirette, ec, etc
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YSiereas, the Minister of the Interior Las

provided two to be used for the deposit of
rubbish and filth to be carried from the city,
Tiz : the Ioko called Toki," near the south

end of Queen Ktreet, and the vacant land near
the windmill belonging to the Messrs. Sumner,
inakai of the prison ; therefore,

AH persons are hereby etrictlj prohibited, in
accordance with See. 23 of the Civil Code, from

depositing any rubbish or filth upon any street,
lane, wharf, or vacant lot, within the bounda-

ries of the city of Honolulu, under a penalty of,

not exceeding, one hundred dollars, for each
offence. Tu. C. IIEUCK,

Secretary Board of Health.
Offic ft lb B"rd ' nalth, I

lOch February, 18ol. 40.Wt

SATURDA r, FEIill UARY 13.

Tlics PolnietIan NcwHpaper.
The Polynesian has ceased to cxiet, the last

number having been Lwued on the Cth inst. The :

reason of this is, that Mr. Fomander has been'
unable to fulfill the contract which he assumed;
about two jeaw ao. The expense of carrying
on the establishment has exceeded its income,
resulting in pecuniary loss to him, as in former
years it was a heavy loss to the government.
In releasing him from his obligations, the gov-

ernment has acted honorably with one who has
undoubtedly tried to do his bst. The experi-

ment, however, has. shown that it ia no email
undertaking to carry on a piper and printing
office, even when it has the assistance of the .

public work, and every opportunity for making
a. fair trial.

We shall miss the Polynesian from our ex-

change list, for with all its faults, it had some

good qualities, and served to put us on our
guard, as a competitor must always do, check-

ing the bold etyle we have sometimes indulged
in, or correcting us in matters of fact and fig-

ures, reflected back with a light in nowise flatter--

ing to a writer's vanity. In this respect, the in-fiua-

of a rival and competitor in journalism
ia always beneficial, and we shall regret standing
alone, for none more than we enjoy keen and
pointed discussion, even though spiced with sar-

casm, or ourselves made the mark of its wit.
The Polynesian has been in existence abotft

20 years, and no one can deny that it has dona
good service in its day, but mainly as a public
newspaper, and not so much as a government
organ, for in the latter capacity, one result was
to create much opposition, which to a certain
extent has been unnecessary, and which judi-

cious management might have avoided. There
has never been in this country any organized
opposition party, and whatever opposition the
government has had'to contend with, was created
by injudicious writers in its own organ or by
unwise acts of ita executive officers.

Ft was to meet and rebut these, as well as to
supply a commercial and literary want, that J

the Adecrtiser wan started in 1856, and has
been continued as a necessity to this day. On ',

-- many questions that have arisen, it has been
compelled to assume an attitude of opposition
and often an ultra position, because driven to it
by the strong partisanship of the government

oran. Had the latter been more discreetly
conducted, in all probability the former would
never have been started.

One thing we wish to statu here, in order to
correct wrong impressions. There may have
been sometimes an impression that the Conmcr-ci-al

was originated and supported by a clique
or party. It has been so frequently hinted at
and reiterated in the Polynesian, that some may
have come to believe it. This is not so. On the
contrary, its Publisher has had to rely solely on
its advertisements; subscriptions and jobwork
for its support, aided with the experience of
more than twenty years as a printer, and
in no case has the paper received any sub-

sidy or pecuniary assistance from any person
or society whatever. It was the liberality
of nuch men and firms as A. P. Everett,
C Brewer &. Co., Oilman & Co. and 15. YV.

Field, that sustained and encouraged it in its
earlier years. For several years, thesa firms
paid this paper for subscriptions, advertisements
and printing, over 2,000 a year, Mr. Everett's
bills alone amounting to one-ha- lf tha sum.
Times have changed now, and Honolulu'cannot
boast the business it then had, it is doubt-
ful whether half the amountOf printing is now
executed here. For the same reason, it is ques-

tionable whetlrer more than one weekly paper
can I? supported.

It falls to the lot of the proprietor of this
paper to conduct the only journal now pub-

lished here. The experience of the past will,
we trust, enable him to make it what it ought to
be while it remains such conservative in its views
and conciliatory in its course. There has no
doubt been much unnecessary bitterness at
times expressed. Let bygones be bygones.'
Its columns will always be open to its patrons,
as they have always been, for the fullest and
freest temperate discussion of all questions of
public interest.

Although this paper is now the only medium
of advertising, our friends need fear no combina-
tion against their interests nor "any .rise in the
price of advertising. Ou the contrary, we pro-po- e

to revise the scale and reduce the charges,
especially on business cards and advertisements
of that character. There can never be a monop-
oly in the printing business in Honolulu, unless
it be like the Steam Navigation Company's mo-

nopoly something that don't pay. We wish to
encourage advertising and printing, and with
that object in view, shall make our prices as lib-

eral as we can possibly afford. More than this
our patrons cannot ask.

When occasion requires it, we shall' always be
prepared to issue extras, either for important
foreign or domestic news, and in this way, as far
w possible, supply the want of a second paper.

We understand that the Government intends
to keep open its printing office for its own
work, until the meeting of the Legislature, when

me other plan may be adopted, or the present
perhaps be continued.

dT We are under obligations to Messrs McRuer &
Merrill. nd C W. IWIh & Co., of Sin Francisco,
ni to dpt. P-it- of the Yankee, fcr files cf later

Pprs thn were received through other source.

y- - xotcs of Tin: week,
Nkw Yeab. MooJay last was observed by the

Chinamen as their annual New Year's Day. All their
stores were clotted and the day devoted to festivities.
The principal merchants spread tables to receive
their friends, and we observed many foreigners
calling on tbem. The tables were loaded with cakes,
pastry, wines and nuts, aud ornamented with choice
flowers. On one table, we noticed a dish of the
choicest China fruit, expressly imported from China
for the occasion. In their own country, five days,
commencing with new year's, are observed as holi-
days instead of one as here. We may state here a
fiet not generally known that the Chinese here
sympathize with the rebels in China, whose chief
object is the expulsion of the Tartar dynasty which
has ruled in that country for two hundred years or
more, and the restoration of the sovereignty to Chinese.
Most foreigners sympathize with and aiJ the Tartar
government, probably from mistaken notions of the
object of the rebels. ,. .

S The schooner Marilda sailed on Monday last
for Lahaina and Hilo, iu command of Capt. Akoni,
with a crowd of passengers, numbering about 140.
The wind at the time was south-westerl- y, and quite
fresh, so that the vessel had to tow out with feteam.
Soon after getting outside the began to leak. Near
midnight, land was observed ahead, and the echoouer
tacked and run n'.i awhile, when she put about on
her course and soon made land again, which proved
to be the west end of Molokai. Conflicting accounts
are current regarding the management of the vessel
at this time, but as she appeared to be in a very
unsafe position, and was close in to shore, with short
sail on, two foreigners on board as passengers,
Mes3rs. Treadway and SeriCr, from whom we obtain o.ir in-

formation, took charge of tier, set sail and wore off the shore.
It is Hiatal that she was so cluse in, that she barely escaped a
bliud roller. t n or fifteen feet in height, that rolled by her.
The vecl at the time bad about a fool of water in her hold,

ver her ballast, which the passengers bailed out. the waf-- j

headed back, and arrived here on the fallowing day about noon.
The grhooner has been iu the f'anning's Idiand trade, aud is
said to Itare needed some repairs or caulking, which were to be
done on her return, he would have Diet no accident on this
trip, probably, but fur the unusually large crowd of passengers
on board, which set her down rather deep in the water. It id
difficult, however, to accoa.it for tier running out of her course,
with a free wind, unless there was sme culpable-mismanageme- nt

on board. Akoni has the imputation of being a good
pilot, having served as Captain some IS years or more.

i Opposition. The Sa Francisco papers contain
the advertisement of a new line of Hawaiian Packets,
to run between that port and Honolulu, with C. W.
Brooks & Co., agents at that end of the route, and
A Id rich. Walker & Co., here. The line is to consist
of the Smyrniole, Capt. Durdett, 393 tons, the
Onward, Capt. Hempstead, and the A. A. Eldridge,
Capt. Bennett. The price of passage is advertised
in the same paper at $40, and freight $1 per ton by the Reg-
ular Iupalcb Line. We have not heard what the rates are by
the Dew line. Although there premises to be an increase of
trade, yet there is not business enough to employ regularly
more than four Rood vessels. Two perhaps in each line would
be well 8upKrted at fair rates. It is reported that it is Capt.
Smith's design to purchase a vessel of 600 tons to sail with the
Comet. If a good vessel is obtained, swift aud commodious,
i t would be a great improvement, aud tiie two vessels uow run-
ning with the Comet could be sold.

3" 1'he Partington family have evidently con-

cluded to settle down at Lahaina, as a correspondent
sends us another of their wise sayings. Ike came
rushing into the house, and exclaimed, the kana-

kas have stopped our water, and it is impossible to
irritate our land." Dame Partington, who was
busy teaching a protege the art of crocheug, sud-
denly dropped her work, and replied How mali-

cious these karackcr8 are; they forget that water like
the rain of Heaven, should flow to the just and the
unjust alike, and the magistrates only encourage
them in their malicious propendencies" and she
wiped ber spectacles and resumed her juvenile needle-
work, with an air of satisfaction that was really
refreshing.

The Yankee ia a wonderful craft, and her
last passage from San Francisco shows that there is

something in knowiog how to sail a ve6sel. Com.

Paty, with the instinct of an old sailor, who has been
over the course 132 times, steered through the calms,
variables and head winds, which prevail at this
season, and enable a passage of 11 days and 12
hours, while the schooner Alice, sailing a day ahead of him,
bad a passace of 15 days, and the clippers Derby and Geo.
Peabodv. which sailed a few days ahead of him, were 17 and 13
days each. 8;inK a huge boiler on the deck as we went
aboard the Yankee, we suspected the Commodore had been "

stealthily manufacturing fte-m- i to make bis quick run, but he
vers that it was all done with wind and good luck we may

add with good seamanship, aim. Long may his flag wave over
the bark which so worthily serves as n connecting link with
Yankeeland.

Fibst Sprixq Whaler. The whaleship Congress
came in on Friday last, from New Bedford, via Syd-

ney and the Marquesas. On the passage oat Ehe

was set on fire by her crew, a report of which from
Capt. Stranburg will be found among our marine
memoranda. Having fn this accident lost all her
fresh water, she touched at the Marquesas to obtain a supply,
and while there her first officer was captured by the natives,
stripped naked and would have been killed and perhaps eaten
by them, but for the timely assistance of Kekela, one of the
Hawaiian millenaries stationed on that island. We shall pui-li- sh

Mr. Whel Ion's narrative next week, which will be found
iiof the most interesting hair breadth escapes from those

savage cannibals on record.

Ciiaxge of Publication Day. The Polynesian
having been discontinued, the Commercial Adverti-
ser will hereafter be issued on Saturdays. That is a
more convenient publication day for a weekly, and as
Honolala is to have but one paper for the present,
the chauge of dav will doubtless be agreeable to
our patrons and the advertising public.
V

Ciieap Enough. Travelers can now go from"

Honolulu to New York for 200. The opposition
steamer America having arrived at San Francisco
she and the Moses Taylor make a regular monthly
line price of cabin passage from San Francisco through to New
York. $1j0. The America is ZiOO torn, and one of the finest
and fastest boats in the Pacific. The opposition steamers al
ready carry the bulk of the travelers going to and coming froni
the East. Th? mail steamers, however, carry most of the ft eight,

' Official Noticf. We are requested by Hisj
Excellency the Minister of the Interior to state, that j

as the Polynesian has been discontinued, all govern- - j

ment notices requiring to be published in English, j

will be inserted in the Advertiser.

An official notice of the Board of Health will
be found in this paper, instructing citizens where to
deposit dirt and rubbish: Another notice issued by
the Board is directed against est ray horses, too many
of which have been pastured in the streets. All horses found
loose in the road are liable to be seized and impounded. Stray
horses are generally very knowing animals, aud an occasional
example will keep the roads clear.

Fob San Francisco. The bark Young Hector will
cail to-d- ay at 10 o'clock having obtained a full cargo,
consisting mostly of sugar and pulu. She will take
a mail, and files of the last three dates cf the Com-

mercial can te obtained at our counter in wrappers
ready for mailing.

"x.
Messrs. vonllolt & Heuck's little Anahol'

packet Jeanette arrived at 4 P. M. yesterday, having
made a fine passage op from Kauai of only 23 hours.
The Odd Felloio came in the same day, 3G hours
from Koloa.

Anothr Hilo Packet. The schooner Emetine
has been put chased by Mr. J. C. King, for the Hilo
route, and will probably sail to-da- y. She will be
found a strong, well-bui- lt vessel, but not, so fret as
some others.

Octsiue. Pbeelinks" resumes bis narrative and
pictures, the beauties of inter-islan- d travel on regu-
lar dinpatch coaster, lie has evidently "ridden the gnat," ss
be writes very feeling'y on the subject- - We shall probably hear
from him occaaiona'.ly during his travel.

TnASsrcL. The members of the Lahaina AuAnn
Aloha, a very respectable body, mot of whom were
passengers in the Marilda, bad a feast on Thursday at the
Governor's, to testify their joy on their afe return to port, as j

well as to hare a good time generally.

Important, if true. Some of the passengers of
the Marilda (native of course) are reported as
having threatened to eue Messrs. Treadway and
f pencer. fvr the value of their calahahrs, seized and appro-
priated for service in bailing out the ve$el. The j Ac is too
food to be allowed to pass by unnoticed, .y

New World BrTArRANT. This establishment is 1

as usual in the full tide of success, but the propri-
etor says thre is always room for a few more boarders. Kead
Ih artrMtioetnent in another mlumn.

Telegraph. A number of changes have been
made in the telegraph table, owing to losses of ves-

sels, and new coasters having entered the service.
The following is a correct list of the numbers refer-
ring to the coasting vessels :

35 sch Enieline. j Al sch Kaciehameha IY.
36 Kamoi. I 43 Ktkauluohi. .
37 i 44 " Mi i Reiki.
33 steamer Kilauca. j 45 " Matilda.
3S sch Kalama. j 46 " Odi Fellow.
40 M ManuokawaL ! 47 eteao-e- r Annie Laurie.
41 " Moi Wahine. 4S sch Nettie MerrilL

Letters from East Maui state that pieces of
the wreck of the Emma Rooke are strewn all along
the shore. At Kalepolepo, the gilt eagle formerly on
the stern of the vessel, was picked. cp, several sugar
kegs, and other articles.

FOREIGN NEWS f !

The clipper bark Yankee, of the P.egular Dispatch
Line, arrived on Friday morning hist. Com. Paty
has made another of those quick passages, which
have given him and his bark a firne, having made
the run down in 11 days. The Yankee brings the
mails, and a very interesting summary of foreign
advice. The papers received by her are New
York, Dec. 23, and San Francisco, Jan. 21, the lat
ter containing telegraphic dispatches from Washing-

ton to the 221.
The Army of the Potomac,

The following tells in a few lines' what Lee's and
Meade's armies are doing :

Head Qcartf.rs Armt of the Potomac, January
21st. Nothing of special importancJ has ttanspired
within our lines for several days. The enemy ap-

pears to enjoy a similar state of quiet.
From Gen Ilutler's Department.

General Butler has, during the short time that be
has been in command of the Department of Virginia
and North Carolina, enlisted between 8,000 and
1,000 colored soldiers. He took the responsibility of
offering a bounty of ten dollars, which has bad a
'narked effect in stimulating enlistments. The War
Department has siuce ratified his nc'.ion.

The Wilmington Journal says : The receut pres-
ence of Gen. Butler in Newbern, and the concentra-
tion of troops at that point, as well as at Washington
and Beaufort, leave little room for doubt that an
advance of a most serious character is contemplated
and ou the eve of execution by the enemy Federals
into the State of North Carolina. The enemy may
advance in the direction of Kingston, aud Goldsboro.
No doubt they are increasing their forces at Wash-
ington and Falmouth, and we expect an attack on
the railroad near Rocky Mount and Weldon.

Rumors are afloat in Washington of a reorganiza-
tion or consolidation of the National army into
three separate corps. It is also rurucred that an in-

dependent corps of 50,000 men will be given to one
of our best fighting Generals, who will be authorized
to take llichmoud in his own way. It. is also asserted
that a movement will be made ou Rich-
mond, at the opening of the spring, by a column on
the Peninsula, or south of the James River, aided
by Butler's forces, and by the main column on the
direct line from Washington. Hancock will com-
mand one of the three corps into which the Army of
the Potomac will be consolidated; Sedgwick another,
and a General not of the Potomac another.

From Richmond.
The construction of ironclads at Richmond has

been abandoned. The iron was sent to Charleston
and Savannah to complete the several vessels being
built there. A universal feeling of terror and despon-
dency pervades the South. It is with difficulty the
Government is able to stem the current of popular
feeling Betting in against it.

The Richmond Enquirer, speaking of the an-

nouncement of the of so many Federal
troops for the war, says : The action of the enemy
in this matter is important to us. The preservation
of their organization shows that they intend to move
forward at the earliest practicable moment in spring.
We shall need every energy of national defence for
the spring campaign. Richmond will, in all prob-
ability, be approached from the Roppahaunock, as
well as from the Blackwater and northern Georgia.
The fate of Atlanta, and in North Carolina, that of
Wilmingtou all must be decided in spring."
Progress of Unionism in North Carolina.

North Carolina papers continue to demand peace.
The Raleigh Progress says : Peace alone can pre-
vent starvation. It is folly to talk about there being
enough supplies in the country, t' uch is in fact un-

true, and those who adhere to such a mistake will
find out their error when too late. Confederate
money is bad enough, but a dearth of provisions is
not caused bjj a want of confidence iu the currency,
but because the producers have nothing to briug in.
We tell the people and authorities, that the present
condition of things cannot, and will not last. The
masses of houest, hard-workin- g people have been
deceived long enough, and will not sutler when they
can induce peace. They want peace and they'll have
it not upon such terras as the leaders who have
betrayed them desire, but upon such terms as they
themselves shall prescribe. Rich men may have
meat and bread, but we tell them it will not remain
with them unless the poor are provided for. Peace,
such as statesmen and honest rulers might obtain,
would give abundance, and all creature comforts;
but a continuance of the war will rob us of all so-

cial and political rights, and make the many the
slaves of the few. - We believe that pease can be
made, and that such as the world will consider honor-
able, aud those who assume the rule ought to take
steps to make it, for enough has been said by the
enemy to satisfy all reasonable men that they would
gladly remove the quarrel from the sword and refer
it to the council chamber."

Another article says : There ia not another man
to spare from the agricultural and industrial pursuits
of the country, and another draft in this class will
be fraught with the most disastrous cousequences.
Congress,we fear, is disposed to run to extremes,
especially those members whose States are largely or
entirely in the hands of the enemy. Judging the
future by the past, we can not say we expect any-
thing from it. Its members have neither patriotism
nor fctatesuiausbip for the awful crisis with which
they have to de il."

News from Newbern, says: The wholesa!e con-

scription law is creating great consternation and
excitement in ti e tn'em portion of the State, where
preparations aro beirifi n.ide to resist it. Meetings
are held at which the ScU'.hern Confederacy is openly
repudiated, and" favonng a return to the Union.

The Raleigh (N. C ) Standard editorially says :
If civil law is to be trampled under foot by the sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus, and any and
every able bodied man between the age of 10 and 65
is placed in the army, and the rights cf the State are
to be swept away, the people of North Carolina will
take their affairs iu:o their own hands, and proceed,
iu convention a.-s-e cabled, to vindicate their liberties
and principles. They will not submit to military
despotism. They will not submit to the destruction
cf their personal and civil rights in this or any other
way. A vast majority of our people are already
excited and restless at these threatened encroich-meu- ts

on their liberties by the Congress at Richmond,
an l we warn the members of that body not to kindle
a Same which no effort can extinguish. If Congress
pass these measures, the people will rise in their
might nd assert their sovereignty; and woe to the
official who ehall attempt to turn the arms of Con-
federate soldiers against the people of this State.
North Carolina will not be a slave cf either the Con-
gress at Richmond or Washington. She is the key-
stone of the Confederate arch. If that stone should
fill, the arch would crumble.

Washington, January 21. A late Richmond
Whig says : If Wilmington is taken, Charleston falls

by an attack in the rear.
Boston, January 22d. A correspondent of the

Traveler, writing from Newbern, says information
bas reached him that a call has been issued at Raleigh
for a State Convention, for the purpose of seceding
from their allegiance to the Southern Confederacy.
Ihe writer says that Governor Yjnce, and nearly all
the leading meD of North Carolina, desire a return
to the Union. He also says that an army of ten
thousand men, under Butler, could march to Raleigh,
take possession of the capital, and free the State
from the rule of traitors in a month. Such an army
would receive an enthusiastic welcome there and all
along the line of march. So say men who know.

From Charleston.
A dispitch from Charleston the 13th, says : "The

bombardment of the city has been continuous since
Hst report A large number of transports, filled
with troops, have been observe ! going south. An
increased fleet at Hilton Head is reported."

Another dispatch, of the 14th, say : The enemy

kept up lively shelling all day. Since Tuesday at 8
o'clock, four hundred and beventy-on- e shells have
been thrown into the city, causing some damage, but
no casualty. The enemy have unmasked tvro or
three more Parrott'a at Gregg. The shelling is still
heavy this evening.

Private information from rebel sources states that
Charleston is being gradually destroyed by fire by
our batteries. Ou the 26th December, two blocks of
buildings on King street, belonging to the estate of
ihe late Senator Butler, were destroyed. Several
large warehouses, occupied by the rebel Government,
filled with army supplies, were destroyed. At the
same time the city was almost deserted except by
military. The poorer classes have erected temporary
accommodation out of range of our fire. Great
destitution prevails among them.

New Yokk, Jan. 19. A Hilton Head correspond-
ent of the 15th states that a few vessels of the new
expedition are moving out of the harbor.

The siege cf Charleston is temporarily suspended,
except by the fire of our guns from Morris Island,
where a sufficient force is left for defence and to work
the guns, and where more batteries are being erected
for the purpose of reducing the city to ashes. A
large negro force accompanied the expedition, the
War Department haviug authorized Gen. Gilmore to
recruit all the negroes in his Department as troops,
under white officers.

From Fast Teunessee.
All quiet at Chattanooga.
From Knoxville, we learn tbut a special Cincinnati

telegram says : Long9t reefs army are in winter
quartets thirty-tw- o miles from Knoxville, having a
front of twenty miles. They are said to number
37,000. Gordon Granger commands the Federals,
and believes himself fully able to defend himself
against Longstreet, General Foster is ill at
Knoxville."

Rumor says that Longstreet has recently made a
tender of an important character to the General Gov-

ernment, involving no less than the surrender of his
force. An official was detailed, rumor says, to hold
an interview with him and agree upon the terms.
Such terms were offered to him that he declared that,
rather than accept them, he and the people would
fight to the last. We cannot say bow much truth
there is in the story.

Uniou Meeliug in West Tennessee.
Nashville, January 22d. A meeting of over two

thousand persons was held at the Capitol to-nig- to
consult on the restoration of the civil government to
the State. Resolutions were passed recognizing thj
authority of the Federal Government to secure Re-

publican government in rebellious States, by appoint-
ing Military Governors; denouncing slavery as an
evil in itself, and the cause of the rebellion; advising
the reorganization of the State Government, by a
Constitutional Convention, composed of delegates
pledged to immediate and universal emancipation.

The resolutions commend the integrity and fidelity
of Governor Johnson, and request him to call such
convention. A Committee was appointed to select
delegates to the Southern Free State Convention to
be held nt Louisville. Governor Johnson favored a
State Convention, aud said slavery had been the dis-
turbing element which had tried to put down the
Government, and the Government should pot it down
immediately, and forever. He wanted free whites
and a white man's Government, but his platform
was broad enough for freedom to all, white aud black.
We must restore the State Government on a righteous
principle; strike the fetters oil the States, and let the
oppressed go free. Gradual emancipation is prepos-
terous, for it proposed to fit a State for freedom by
prolonging slavery.

From Ilebeldom.
Chicago, Jan. 20. From late Southern papers

we condense the following :

The Atlanta Confederacy of the fifth says : " Our
cavalry at Bean's Station are continually having
heavy skirmishes with the enemy. Four days ago a
squad of our men captured a lot of Yankee clothing,
and were in the act of draping themselves in Yankee
property, when they were captured by the Yankees;
who finding them in Yankee clothing, led them out
and ebot them down. A few days afterwards, the
Fourth Alabama captured fifteen or twenty Yankees,
and shot them in retaliation."

In refeience to the exchange of prisoners the
Richmond Enquirer of the 15th says : ' Butler is an
outcast and can never be recognized as entitled to
the privileges accorded to a foe taken in lawful war-
fare; yet it may become a question whether the Gov-

ernment should not consult the feelings of the
Confederate soldiers now lingering in Northern
dungeons, and take the earliest practicable opportu-
nity of releasing them.. Treating with Butler should
not relieve the pitiful wretch from the ban of outlawry
pronounced against him."

A bill was under consideration before the Confed-
erate House, designed to allow the egress from the
Confederacy, of all foreigners who, after a certain
time, shall elect to leave the country."

An editorial in the Montgomery Mail says : "The
debutes and proceedings of Congress furnish much
occasion for painful solicitude. They evince a panic,
rather than cool, grave deliberations becoming such
a body in its anxiety to restore the currency and
fill the army. Danger is imminent that Congress will
bankrupt the country and overthrow the very frame-
work of society.

Beef of the most inferior quality, is two dollars per
pound in Richmond, and almost unobtainable at that
price, and flour is only one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars a barrel. .
Substitutes get SI000 and $1100 in Richmond,

but then it is rebel money, worth eix cents on the
dollar.

The Richmond Whig, of the 15th says: "Some
Southern papers are apprehensive of an attack on
Savannah, as part of the enemy's programme on the
coast during the winter. This is inferred from cer-
tain recent moveinent3 at Hilton Head, which seem
to indicate a concentration of forces for that purpose.
Another reason for the belief is, thit it would con-

stitute a base of operations against Charleston."

TOisccIIniieous.
The Tribune's special 6nys : The Arkansas delega-

tion say that in four months Arkansas will come into
the Union as a Free State. They recommend Col.
Rogers to be Military Governor.

Washington, Jan. 22. A dispatch from Admiral
Lee reports the destruction of twenty-on- e blockade
runners within a short period off Wilmington.

The SpringSeld Republican predicts that Mr. Lin-
coln will be spontaneously reelected to the Presidency,
with no opposition worth naming. The Republicans
of both Houses of the Pennsylvania Legislature, have,
on joint ballot, nominated Abraham Lincoln fcr the
next President. The Legislatures of New Hampshire
and Kansas have done the same.

In Washington, the other day, a small boy was
knocked down and run over by Mrs. Lincoln's car-
riage, breaking his leg and otherwise injuring him.
Mrs. Lincoln took the lad into ber carriage and car-
ried him to his home, where everything in her power
was done to alleviate his sufferings.

The Herald's Washiugtou special dispatch says :
Deserters arriving in our lines say the President's

amnesty proclamation is creating a feeling in the
rebel army which indicates its utter demoralization."

The steamship Jranderbilt has arrived at the New
York Navy Yard. She returns for repairs to her
boilers, which are in a bad condition. After leaving
St. Thomas, and when off Nassau, she chased a block-
ade runner, but was obliged to give up the chase on
account of her bad boilers. Subsequently she picked
up fifty bales of cotton, thrown overboard by the
chased steamer.

A letter to the New York Times from Paris says :
The pirate Florida is about ready to sail from Brest.
She lies in the bay, very close to the Union gunboat
Kearsage. It is not probable that the latter will be
able to stop her; for if in port when the Florida
eail.", the twenty-fou- r hours rule will be applied;
while if 6he remains outside, the Florida, which is
faster than the Kearsage, can easily steal out some
dark night.

Chicago, Jan. 20. In the letter from Secretary
Seward to Minister Adams, referred to in last night's
dispatches, the United States do insist and must con
tinue to insist that the British Government is justly
responsible for the damages which the peaceful and
law-abidin- g citizens of the United States sustain by
the depredations of the Alabama, that vessel having
been built and fitted out iu British waters. The
Secretary caunot, therefore, iustruct Minister Adams

The Era has intelligence from Texas through a
preacher, who resided at Fort Lavala, that there was
an overwhelming Union sentiment in Western Texas.
A number of Union men had been imprisoned by
order of Magruder, for publishing a book called

Common Sense," and fears for their safety are
entertained, as the " Sons of the South" had voted
to hang them. Much mutiny exists among the rebel
troops in Texas. Magruder is concentrating his
forces on the Brazos, thirty miles; from the coast,
and entrenching.

to refrain from pressing the claims which he has now
in his hands.

New York, Jan. 16. At a meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to day, a letter was received from
the first Assistant Secretary of the Navy, in substance
as follows : The charge against the Navy Department
for building slow steamers, is best answered by com-

parative public trial, and I am authorized by the
Secretary to make arrangements to run one of our
vessels agaiust the fastest sea-goin- g Bide wheel steam
er in the country, foreign or American. She will
run against tonnage and draft in any water, and if
her competitor is larger, the rtce is to take place in
smooth water.

Gbeat Firk in Chile. The South American mail
steamer which reached Panama on the 5th of Janu-
ary, with 318,000 in treasure for England, brings
confirmation or the' destruction of the Cathedral at
Santiago, Chile, stating that the number of killed
was over two thousand. The Cathedral contained
two thousand lights, from some of which fire com
rounicated to the drapery of a gigantic image of the
Virgin, aud pasteboard devices. In an instant a
sheet of rUrae rushed along the festoon of lights to
the roof, and directly spread over all parts of the
building. The people rushed to the priucipal door,
which was soon blocked up. Most of the men escap-
ed by the sacristy and side doors. But a few of the
ministers escaped ere the lights suspended so plenti-
fully from the roof poured a rain of liquid fire on
the people below, and in less than fifteen minutes
over two thousand people, moeily women, were black-
ened corpses.

I'Voin Europe,
St. John's, N. F., Jan. 17th. The. Columbia from

Gal way on the Cth, has arrived. It is confirmed
that Maximilian will visit Paris, and reach Mexico
before the end of March, with the requisite reinforce-
ments.

The Holstein question shows increasing embitter-nes- s.

The Times continue's to take gloomy views, and
says that the Germans are waiting still upon events,
while events threaten more and more to be master
rather than guide.

An address to Napoleon was introduced in the
Corps Legislative on the 4th. It expresses the hope
that beneficial results ma be derived from the Chi-
nese and Mexican expeditions. It is very pacific in
tone towards Russia, and loudly extols the Emperor's
scheme for a Congress.

The rebel steamer Florida bad completed its re-

pairs at Brest and anchored about two hundred yards
from the Keersage. She will sail in February. A
French vessel will accompany each at an interval of
twenty. four hours.

The indictment against King and Heenaa bad been
removed to the Court of Queen's Bench.

The understanding between Maximilian and Na-
poleon is said to be excellent, and it is said that cap-
italists are overwhelming the Archduke with offers
of money on simple guarantee of bis accession to the
throne.

The Paris correspondent of the London Spectator
says, in a recent letter, that " everybody in France
appears to agree on one point that au irretrievable
disaster of the French troops (in Mexico) or a war
with the United States would instantly souud the
death-knel- l of the Second Empire."

That princely beggar, Lamartine, has lost the
property of his wife, lately deceased, which she left
to him. She was an Englishwoman, and the English
courts have declared her will void, ou account of an
informality.- -

A special Washington dispatch to the Post says :
Letters received here from Robert J. Walker, now in
London, state that a great revolution is going on in
public opinion in England in relation to the financial
strength of this Government. He says also that a
heavy tide of emigration will set towards this country
in the spring, and with Congressional action it may
be swelled to half a million of persons a year. He
proposes that Congress shall enact that no emigrants
bhall be liable to conscription during the war. This
would. disarm suspicion abroad.

BY II. W. SEVERANCE.

On WEDNESDAY - February 17,
At lO o'clock, A. JI., at Sales Roomy

Will be soli sold :

NEW Jt OOT!S
PER "YANKEE!"

Consisting of

Clothing, Pry goods,
Shoes, Boxes tobacco,

lioxea candles, Crockerywure,
Hardware, Matting,

Tea, Sugars,
Rice, Rope, Matches, Furniture.

And a Variety of Sundries.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! !

ITIOTIlEftS ! ! !

DON'T FAIL. TO PROCURE MRS. WI1- -
SLOVV'S SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILI) It EN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation la the prescription of one of the
best female physicians and nurses iu the United States, and
lias been used for thirty yean with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves the child from pain, bnt invigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and 8 u refit Remedy in the World, in all
ciises of DYSENTERY and DIARRHtEA IN CHILDREN, whe- -,

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unless unless the f;ic- - simile of CURTIS & I'ERKINS
New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealers,
Principal Office, 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
REDINGTON CO.,

416 and 418 Front St., San Francisco,
SSO-G- oi Agents for California.

A Neglected Couch, Cold, As Ijibitat-k- dBROWN'S or Sour Throat, if allowed to pro-pres- s,

results in serious Pulmonary,
BRONCHIAL Bronchial and Asthmatic Diseases, oft-

entimes incurable. Brown's Bronchial
TROCHES Troches reach directif the affected

parts, and give almost immediate relief.
FOR For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and

Conscmptivk CorCHS, the Troches are
COUGHS useful. Public Speakers and Singers

should have the Troches to clear and
strengthen the voice- - Military Offi-
cersCOLDS. and Soldikks who overtax the
the voice, and are exposed to sudden

changes, should use them. Obtain only the genuine. Brown's
Bronchial Troches" having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, are highly recommended and prescriled by Physi-
cians and Surgeons iu the Army, and have received testimonials
from many eminent men.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine In the United
States and most Foreign countries, at 25 cents per box.

Ai-en- for California, Redington & Co., San Francisco.
402-l- m

InnoiL BOTE
HONOLULU, H. I.

w IS TUB LARGEST A XI BEST ARRANGED
ffTia HOTEL on the Islands. It contains all the modern
."I'S. improvements, and every convenience tor the Csn
fori of its Patrons.

Persons visiting this Hotel, can be served with meals and
refreshments of the best the market affords.

The Sleeping Rooms are large aud well ventilated. The
suites of Rooms are well arranged and completely furnished ;
and the house will continue to be kept as a FIRST CIjASS
HOTEL in every respect.

SAMUEL LOLLER,
401 3m Proprietor.

Copartnership Notice
rjMIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exiatlnA between 11. English, Wm. Greig ami George Bicknell,
under the style of Ii. English & Co., doing business at Fan-nin- e's

Island, P. O., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will hereafter be conducted by Wm. Greig and
Geo. Bicknell under the style and firm of GREIG & BICKNELL.

All persons having claims against the late firm are requested
to pass them in for settlement to Alex. J. Cartwrieht.

HENRY ENGLISH,
WM. GREIG,
GEORGE BICKNELL,

402-S- t Py hi attnrny Jas. BtcKcri.t..

HY J. II. COLE.

GENERAL SALE
On Tuesday, Feb. 16th,

At IO O'Clork A. M at Sale. Room,
Will be sold:

GETVDEXwLVX-- i
VI e xc Kan di se!

AND SUNDRIES !
Consist lag of

Dry Goods Clothing,
Shoe, Ale,

Sugar, Candles,
, Tobacco, Matting,

And a Variety of Sundries.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AUD LOT.
THE UVDKRSICXKD OFFERS
for sale, hia premises situated on Qt'KKN

Z.l'Jm 8TRKKT tvrar l'unchlow1. together with thai I
house the house thereon, on viry rrasooahlc term. Sni4
premise! bring well fenced, aud baring water laid ou, ha also
Mango trees planted thereon.

For terms, inquire of
J. PKRRY, Tfvttanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 10, 3. StHfan

Public Auction,
AT WA1KAPU, EAST MATII, nt U
O'Clock, March 3d, ou the Premise) o

John Ciwder,
Th e folio trin g Proper t y i

NINE ACRCS, more or leu. Can Lnd, which ban a Water
priv.lege, 7i acres belti now plauted Willi cam.

One IKON SUGAR MILL.
Stone Boiling House, with apparatus for the tuAnufVttire of

Sugar.
A Stone Dwelling House.
A Trash House.
ONE CENTRIFUGAL with horse power.
Title Fee Simple. Terms mada known at time of aM.
For particulars apply to J . D. H A V KKOST,

i&l-Z- l - Wailuku, K. Maui.

Fa mil) --Horse, Carriage and Harness,

FOR SALE I
THE HORSE AD CARRIAGE

HFg ' t,ie undersigned cau te bought on
application. The former owner of the

horse, C. S. lUrtow, Jvsq., is referred to by permis
sion.

402 St J. A. BREWSTER.

RESTAURANT!

Corner of Nnnanu and
Merchant Sts.,

HIM W. AVALTHAM,

JP.ropi?ietoi?
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO TIIE PL'B-l- icI of Honolulu, that my house la open as a

Restaurant
AND BOARDING-HOUS- E!

In two different departments, one of which will h select,
and the other lor native customers at a low price. The bouse
will be well supplied by the

Best the Market JELKoxdn
And be served by Competes! Cks, aud warranted to
give satisfaction.

No Liquors or Malt drinks will be allowed on the premises,
unless the boarders bring it themselves.

Every customer will be attended with respect by the waiter,
and any want of it will be corrected If reported to me.

Mr. W. has had TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS
EXPERIENCE In his present line of business and
will challenge any one In Honolulu in the capacity of his

Experienced Coolcs and
The public arj respectfully invited to give me a call, and

judge for themselves.

The Price of Single Meals,
a

Tweixty-IJ'iv- e Cents !
At the Usual Hoars.

Especial Orders at other times
will be served on the most

reasonable terms.
HENRY W. WALTUAM,

Honolulu, Februiry 4. 401-l- minn imw
ED. HOFFIWJ, r.l. D.

Medicines Warranted
GE2TTJIKE ! ff

AND OF THE
BEST QUALITY!
Prescriptions Carefully

COMPOUNDED.
All Orders from the other Islands

Correctly and Promptly amended to.

ALSO :

THE FINEST

Per
Hair



THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

ketrltr by ghcrtmh&"
o. .

1 &zn happy to inform jou that our Ir'onJ
PheWinks" U aain awake, wid: awake. I

requested of him the favor to continue the carra- -
tire of hi inter-islan- d voyage and adventures.
Mr. P. raciouljr assented :

I recollect, he eaid, that previously to taj invol- -

ntarj rcclino on the boeom of gentle Morpheus,
I gave you an impressive history of my becoming
a passenger de facto on board of the packet. As
I stated to you before, the foreign passengers
consisted of a gentleman very red in the face and
rather weak in his knee joints, and another
rather heavy mustachioed gentleman and his lady

but, my boy, if you wish me to do justice to
this subject allow me to stimulate my powers of
poetical language and mistaken ideas by a gener-
ous smile and a toast to tho ladies individually
and generally : May their shadows never be
smaller, their drease never be shorter, and their
nniles (in taking up the square bottle, I, found
it eaipty. With a crest-falle- n look and an im-pesi- ve

ejaculation of grief, he set it down.)
Never mind my boy, I crumble from necessity
and this Lard blow of disappointment. Be it
affiant for you to know that the lady was tall

in stature, thin, very thin in waist or whatever
you call the place where the heart of lovely wo-

man beats, that she wan gifted with an extensive
crinoline, and wore a magnificent dress of muslin
sprinkled all over with flawers called forget me
not," t two dollars a yard. How poetical !

How beautiful ! (I handed Mr. P. a tumbler of
water. recovered.)

There wert brides those, 13 females, 9 male?,
and 2 infants or pappooees, on board, who were
all descended from the old aboriginal inhabitant,
but were every one willing to renew their oath
of allegiance ia French as soon as called upon.
Besides those, there were nine dogs of all izes,
species and clashes, perambulating between every-
body's legs or softly reclining in the arms of some
fair or ancient female, who with loving looks
nursed and fondled the dear creature. How
beautiful to observe this pleasant trait of charac-
ter. How sentimental ! What a great proof of
the love divine" fr the dumb brute, of that
high state of civilization at which this people has
arrived since the introduction of letters ! If you
add to this number of passengers eight mariners
with their wives, (anglice irafiines,) who. as a
proof of their deep devotion and conjugal faith,
always insist on sharing with the betrothed of
their hearts the dangers of the sea, poi, raw-Cb- h

and death itself, you will readily understand that
che packet was in a rather crowded condition.
It appears to me, my boy, that in regard to
humanity, free trade and sailors rights, this I

world of oars 6tands pre-eminen- tly above all
other countries, llow much more humane, Low
grateful to the feelinss of the tossed mariner
would it!, and especially to those who visit cold I

climated and need warming, if owners and mas
tors of vessels would permit them to take their
wires, their families and that most faithful friend
of the human race, their dogs, with them upon
their tedious Yoyages.

If congress not that sense of com-

mon justice to enact laws in behalf of uch
humanity , societies should be formed in every
seaport under the name and title of Sailors
Female Comfort Societies." Proad as I am upon
the many philanthropic suggestions and the im-

mense benefits which the world has derived from
them, this idea, my boy, born in this individual
brain of mine, puts the capstone on that proud
column which posterity will erect to the memory
of Pheelinks." Yes, fir, (and Mr. P. struck
his breast bone with doubled fsts. It sounded
hollow.) Yea, sir, I see in imagination already
the long procession of bold mariners arrayed iu
their best trowsers. presenting me me, sir with
a skip-jac- k on a trencher in token of their grate-
ful esteem, and I must confess that 1 cannot
forcibly enough ejpress my admiration for the
good sense that in this country prevails in regard
to the right of the coast-farin- g mariners, per-
mitting them to enjoy the sweetest joys of
humanity, the joys of homo on the briny deep,
to occupy the Ix-s-t and most eligible places on
board, to bo the dominant party as far as com-

fort is concerned, disregarding the absurd pre-
tensions and unreasonable claims or convenience
of passengers that have no more claims on the
Tessel or to convenience and comfort than a
paltry sum of money, called passage money.
All hail to those noble-micd- ed and great-soule- d

shipowners, agents, and masters of the Hawaiian
coat service, who pooscss 6iich generous feelings
for the welfare and comfort of their crews while

tossed upon the billows of the raging canawl,'
as Cooper eings so beautifully.

The passengers, as it happened, met all as jr-fe- ct

strangers and ns were of
course entered upon from necessity and in view
of being thrown together for a voyage of more
or less duration upon the " stormy main. The
gentleman of the red face and weak limbs intro-
duced himself immediately as Mr. Timothy Snigs,
and in attempting to make a very polite bow,
and under the influence of a promiscuous motion
of his legs, he, or rather mjself, had the misfor--
tune that one of his feet came down with a heavy

j

thump upon my corns, while his lighted segar j

came so near the lady's nose, that she suddenly j

drew luck her head and saluted her caro mio j

with a tremendous 44 lifter under the chin, i

As the only standing place on board was near tho j

cabin door, comprising a place of three feet by ;

six, 1 bad every opportunity for close observa-- '

tion, and I cannot recollect a single instance of i

mutual introductions under such rather painful I

circumstances and extraordinary expressions, as
far as features may speak. As soon as the pain- - :

ful suffering of my lacerated corns permitted me ;

speech I introduced myself. Happy to make
roar acquaintance, Mr. P., Mr. Jones, Mrs.

Mr. P., Mr. Snigs ; Mr. P., Mrs. Jones, ;

also thel'S1! Ac. Very affecting scene, to judge j

5 f Je natyvc" passen- - '

hour ; the to bows were out ot question
ht! d the ft v PUcairn .

. ,L!, . ,itcoui.i not -, we were compelled to bow ,

like a heavy -- r tifhe mutual regard for our
reporter near ou.r- - . V,nJ process winch in J

brother, "Oh, bat lv133a. to the impressive
Ikecher forgot all thinie iiaie j

tongue burned with living coLfcr f"' Jouea j

like a prophet's rod. The shams of the especial j

in England their talk of peace whet.'this genial j

i&Terv kind of bloodshed except that wh1. . '.tJ i

jUUUCe " Hie tlspTCfc OI iX iouiu mm m-r,-f- ny

u dfMjen,' a -- t. John saw it their cant n

fuajus volcanoes, to rub thtir Lands on the
stovepipes of the world' " To ictt a lively
lady's smile irhm coming through the rye," as
Hainkt eaja to Ophelia.

I exerted my utmost powers of entertainment, I
told of Mexican bar fights, of lV'e.of sugir-cno- e

crocking in its growiug state like platoon ricg, cf
the timtonlfhlag results of preaching agint the erap-tio- D

of Manalo. Mr. friigi nodded very frajuentlj,
either from approbation or from weakuesd of the

J muscular arrangement of the neck. Mr. and Mrs.
; Jones opened their mouths simultaneously and fre- -

quentlj from admiration, althoughMr. Snigserrone
ous!y tugge-te- d the idea that they might feci sleepy.
I am certain that the time passed very interestingly
to me, as I did a!l the ta!kiog, and cf course must
have been very interesting to all patties concerned.
It could not be otherwise. And while thus pleasant-
ly engaged the packet slowly left the shore. Mr.
Snigs pointed with great admiration to Diamond
Head, on the top of which a dirk cload rested.
There ii beautiful scenery for you, Mr. P., Soigs ed.

How yellow that naked mountain, how
b'ack that cloud, which looks like an immense dish
rag oyer a large pumpkin. I bate read your writ-
ings, Mr. P.; I admire your work rn phrenological
bumps and sentimental protuberances; I delight in
your poetical descriptions of scenery, and alwajs
sing that beautiful poem in which you say about the
crickets,

"A cricket squeak h and a crickt squeaks there,
And the lu crickets they wrre a lovintr wir."

There is so much genuine poetry in these lines, that
i neer near a cricket but I remember you, Mr. P,

j I bowed, of course I bowed my most gracious thanks.
and it space would have permitted, I would have

j
bowed cftener and deeper. I smiled mot blandly on

j Mr. Snigs, directing my most benevolent smiles to the
reddest point of Mr. Snigs' red no.e. Mr. Snigs was
delighted at my condescension and went below. I saw
him deeply engaged taking stereoscopic views through
an instrument in the form of a bottle, and when he
returned cn deck his face was suffused in blissful
smiles.

Although the wind was very f!nt and scarcely
had strength sufficient to fill the sails, the motion of
the sea and consequent working of the vessel, made
standing on deck, confined to a space of three by six,
rather uncomfortable, and the questions were mutual-
ly asked'Areyou sea-sick?- " Oh.no. said Mrs. Jones;
never, said Mr. Jones; by no means, siid Mr. P.; not
at all, said Mr. Snigs; sea-sickne- ss is only an idea;
at the same time Mr. Snigs ncse began to assume a
paler hue of rather suspicious indications. Myself,
my boy, felt somewhat qualmish, but not exactly
seasick. I never in all ray travels saw anybody who
was really seasick. There was always some other
extraordinary cause of complaint, very remaikable
ftct that, (very, said I.) Mrs. Jones desired to lie
down, enjoying the fresh air. A mattress was spread
cn the skylight and a pillow provided. W hat a
dreadfully hard pillow, complained Mrs. Jones; there
are actually three lumps in it as hard as rocks. I
very politely explained to her the cause. , Those pil-
lows, my dear Madam, said I, are tropical pillows.
You must be aware that pillows are one of the most
distinguishing features not only of nationality but of
climate. In Iceland pillows are stuffed with snow.
.
in the Hebrides they use down, in Louisiana moss.
n Lnma baskets, in Japan wood. The tropical pil-

lows are piepared by putting three cocoanuts into a
bag or pillow case, which is the most effective wv to
Prccure plsnt dreams of the most magnificent
ircpicai sceneries, and they are not only for that es
pcciil purpose furnished to tbe cabin f isseogers by
the ow tiers and masters of our coastei?, bat thev are
besides very cheap and a most durable article.

ine lady was perfectly satisfied nud waiting for
pleasant dreams. Mr. Snigs LaJ nnaccountablj dis-
appeared from deck, perhaps to enjoy stereoscopic
views. Mr. Jones employed himself very assiduously
in shifting tbe cocoanuts, eo es to give to each bump
of amiability or rather amiable burcp of Mrs. Jones
held its tlae share of gentle pressure. Myself felt
rather exhausted after the day's exert ionsaiid excite-
ment, and I ceiled myself very snugly down upon a
scft pile of shingles. I soon fell asleep, my dreams
brought me back to many pleasant scenes. I lived
tbem over again. My excellent friend A. D. present-
ed me with a splendid Bologna sausage. Something
very gently touched my lips, I opened my mouth
wi le I took a hearty bite of that beautiful saaeage
a most horrible yell awoke me, my heai was thrown
aside with a powerful jtrk. my nose bit against a
sharp shingle the rocoliection makes me feel eick.
(Mr. P. has fainted, you will excuse me. I am off and
running to fetch a vile of Mr. P.'s painkiller, Schie-dam- us

cum Junipero.)
P. S. Twenty five minutes later tbe medie'ee is

effective, Mr. P. is slowly recovering.
P. P. S. 31r. P. in a very feeble voice and broken

sentences gave me the following explanation : "My
boy a dog had had the impudence to intrude his
companionship upon me and had laid himself at
my side, when I dreamed of biting a splendid Bologna
sausage, in fact, my boy, I bit niany dog's
tiil. Ah, me ! I am sinking I will by by and
t-y-

P. P. P. S. I am very much alarmed at Mr. Ps.
symptoms, and sign myself in utmost haste,

Yocr Own Correspondent.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rHlHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

A. take Amtrotyr ani Fhotojrraphs. Also Cartes de
VUite tn a tyle coal to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be s"rn at tbe Gallery, next door to the Post
Office. oTer the P. C. Advertiser Udice.

3i3ia II. L. CIIASE.

LAHAINA STEAM MILL

lrr, II AVE JUST RECEIVED AND OF--
T EH FOU SALE THE t lRST SUGARS OF THE

IS" e w Crop.
OF a very Superior Quality !

Ed. Hoffschlaeger fc Stapexhorst,
335-6- Jgrnttfor the LJflJiyj SLTGJR C.

East Hani Plantation.
Sugars and Ulolasses

CROP NOW COMING IN, AND Uerrd
in quantities to suit by

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
2993m A pent.

KOLOA PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Or Superior Quality.

riROP 1864. NOW COMING IN, AND
offered for te ia quantities to suit ry

II. HACKFELD & CO--
Agents.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation cf J. MAKCE,

toBAST MAUI 2
Bill

CROP OF 1S63.

BaiGUAM Yocng. A correspondent of the N.
Y. Evening Post furnisbw an interesting sketch of
life among tho Mormons. He thus speaks of Brig-ha- m

Young :

I found President Young an agreeable, affable
gentleman, apparently not over furty-fiv- e years of
age, although he ia really upwards of sixty. He
was disposed to converse upon any and all subjects
very freely. The treaty with Japan he regarded
at first as a failure, and the character of the em-
bassy which visited the United States has served
to confirm that belief. The war, he thinks, will
continue until a great part of the North and
South is used up, or. to speak more plainly, till all
are annihilated, when the Saint ' will be the
people to oceuppv the country in peace. Toe
desolation caused ly the war be regards as the
judgment of the Lord for the persec. tion of the
Saints. Brighara was disposed to give any infor-
mation concerning his theatre, temple and taber-
nacle, and about his other public buildings. The
ventilating of his private schoolroom, where his
own children, numbering some sixty, are educa-
ted, appeared to bea favorite subject of conversa-
tion. The ceilings of these rooms are eighteen
feet high, ventilated from the tops of all the win-
dows. His own resdences there are several
building3 are large and airy, with double doors.
and ceilings twenty orlhirty feet in height. One
large building is principally occupied by his wives.

Brigham sleeps alone and eats his meals alone.
Whenever he wants one of his wives he sends for
her. It is not uncommon to see three or four of
his wives at church sitting together, and general-
ly dressed alike. A dozen or fifteen children are
about his premises at play at all times, apparent-
ly happy enough. Brigham Young, junior, a son
about twenty-tw- o years old a pretty fair chip of
the old block nas just returned lrom turope.
whither he was sent on a mission. Whilst there,
he visited most of the countries and places of in-

terest, being supplied with as much money as he
wanted to spend.

Brigham's last wife was rather an interesting
young lady, the daughter of Mr. Folsm. It is
asserted by the Mormons that the most perfect
harmony and good feeling prevails among the
wives of the harem," but I have positive infor-
mation which shows this to be false.

People visiting Salt Lake are watched in their
movements the same as they would be if they
were known to be murderers or incendiaries ;
strangers never converse except in a low tone, so
that they cannot be heard off the sidewalks. The
spy system here is equal to that in Vienna or
Paris. Men and women are frequently found
curled up under the fence inside the yard to lis-

ten to people passing along the streets. Men
have been known to come and listen under the
window of strangers, when lights have been seen
at what they considered unusual hours. To re
port anything to Brigham to attract his attention
would be accounted a good work.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Sugars and Molasses,

V"OW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
i. quantities to suit, by

400-6i- n MELCUKRS & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
PER

ITOUIG- - KHGTOFJ
CASES SUPERIOR CAL. CHEESE,

California Potatoes, qr anj hir.ics,
uoiuen uaie extra lamny near,

For sate by
01- -t BOLLEg jb CO.

Honolulu Iron Works!
IIAVE COXSTAXTLr ON HAND AXI)

M for eale, a complete ajorxnHrnt of Iron Flat, Kound
end Square, all siz-- i: alo Boiler Iron, J. i, J. and inch,
Giiipin. EUowi and lie Luis, Tees, Cri-- , Uuion 'joints,
ic, ic, it!! iz?.

Blacksmith Coal alwajs on band !

Old Iron and Brass &c. purchased.

NOTICE.
"JV'EW GOODS TO ARRIVE PER LIyKowena." nnd other arrivals, v;a San Francuco, exitedhere wit bin 60 days:.
Hickory shirts, M h:t? shirts, all descriptions, tta shirts,

Millinery and haberdashery, Cutlery, Sadlery,
Shoe Grindery, Hosiery, of ail kinds, Victoria lawns,

Prints, new styles, suitable for native trade.Figured Turkey red. Plain Turkey red, Tai checks,
iladappoUtus, Brilliants, ire, ire., ke.. &c, ic, &c.

jonx TH03. WATERHOrSE.
O bf rre-tend-rd -- TOT Country Orders rairfullr nt--to.

flfflTHfflflPIT!
YVIIAT A VAST JLMOC.VTOF TROUBLET may be mvcU ty tearing an order at

E. BUEGESS'
Confectionery Store !

STREET !

AT ANY TIME BEFORE

4 O'clock, on Saturday P. M.
.... FO R . . . .

p
WH.ICII WILL BE SERVED

O T !
IN" REGULAR II0.V1E TOTS

From 7 O'clock, nntil 9 O'clock, i

Regularly Every Sunday !

400-3m- q

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers nod Commission Merchants, dealers in ienerlMerchandise. Keep constantly oa hand a fall assor.oertof merchaudise, for tte supply of Whal-r- s and .Merchant

E NTS FOR THE
Regular Dipatcli Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Dark "Cuiet. Cnpl. Jmiu Smith." "Vaalife." ( Hpl. John l'alr,

One of the above vessels will be dispatched regnlar'y eTerythree weeks, or cftener.
Freipht and Passengers taken at the lowesi raies.
AH ff the aNre ressels have superior aivoomodatiocs forPassengers, for whota every comfort will be a.Turied.
Throuch Piis Lai."?. wili he sriven at Hsnoialu. for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight beinir resaipped at SxnFrancisco, on board Srst class clippers without nm Twnuishrppers.
Shippers csin also procure at Bcston or Sew TorV. thmnrh

LaJinr. f.r freirlit shinned via San Francisco, of V.rGlidien & Williams, Itvston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
York. Messrs. McRuer & M.-rril- Agents for Kmi.rPipafch Line. r Vranrrn. 3S?-- 1t

FOR SVLE.
The Hawaiian schooner

G--O AHEAD
22 tons burthen. Tell adapted fVr the Island trade all ready
for e. lyia at the port cf HAN'ALfcl. KACAI. Will be soid
cheap for caii. Fot terms, ppJr to. A. WHITE.

S92Sm Hanalei, Kauai.

WEW OHO CERIES
JUST RECEIVED

....BYTHE-- -

flMXS FHCN'CII Preserved Meals. aurlr4a
M. Tins French preserved peas,

Asparagus,
44 i4 Truffles,

Glasses French fruits in syrup,
Glasses French prunes,

Tins French prunes,
1 lb Tins Westphalia sausages,

Glass jars raisins.
Glass jars currants,

Bologna su usages,
Westphalia haras.

Fresh Sardines,
For Sale at the

Family Grocery & Fred Store, by
A. D. CARTW KlUJir.

NOTICE TO JAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oahu.

npHE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED II IS
JL oSoe as TAX COLLECTOR for the shore District, in the

buil.linp north corner of Nuuar.u and Queen Streets.
Office open every WedaesJay and Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 4 P. M.
390m. ABR. FORNANDER, Tax Collector.

To Produce Dealers,
AXD

.COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition. Old topper.
Talloir, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
BOUGHT IT THE HIGHEST MARKET

C. B iEWEK tr Co.,
Market Wharf.

N. B- - Consignments from the other islands will hare prompt
attention. 400-2-

FES3CE WIRE !
WXTRA BRIGHT ANNEALED FENCE
M.J IKK. assorted sires, received per bark ELENA.'
from Bremen For sale, by

4uO-2r- a C. BREWER & Co.

SEWSNG MACHINES
REDUCED PRICES. THOSE EXCEL-le- ntAT WILLIAMS & ORV1S" Sewing Machines. For

s;Ue by
400-2-m C. BREWER & Co.

J. m. SMITH CO.'S
FAMILY mUJO STORE I

Just Received ex " Comet."

FOR HORSES Oil of Rlio.Iinru, Oil
etc.. etc.. Horse syringes, 24 oz.

T rusk's magnetic ointment,
Oil silk.

Vanilla bjan,
" Green mountain ointment,

Spanish saffron.
Salts of lemon.

Essence of Spruce,
Seidlitx powders.

Balsam of life,
SARSAPARTLLAS Ayers', Townseud's, Sands', Thayer's, and

Crbitt's..
PILL? Ayers. Lee's. Wright's, and Ilolloway's.
HAIR RESTORERS Mrs. AU-n- 's. Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOIXE, and ZYLOBALSAMCM,
Enema pumps.

Elastic tube do., extra,
Trusses,

Citrate of ma tmesis,
Cuttle fish none,

Rat oion.
Opodeldoc, bay rum.

Spaulding's glue.
Soothing syrups and liniments, rnnstang fcnd arnica.

A full assortment cf drugs and medicines.
39J-3- m J. M. SMITn fc Co.

VED!
PER

WWW) 22

AND FOR SAXjE BY
T. MOSSJfAi & SOi !

BOXES OREGON
Pouuoes,

APPLES.
California Onions.

California cream cheese,
.Extra faniilv flour.

llam'iiin & Baker's oysters.
Fresh apples in 2 lit tins,

Fresh Califurria mustard,
Tins water crackers,

Coward's jams,
Balty's p:e fniits,

Westphaiia h:ims.
Fine Innim syrup.

Pickles.t
Tomato ketchup.

Field's steamed oysters,
Surkish prar-.ts- .

Almonds.
Candles,

Wine Venipar.
Boloena sausages,

Chocolate,
Walnuts.

Tapioca.
Layer raisins, in and J boxes.

Lei 4-- Perrin's Worcestershire sauce.
Currants,

i BhU. dried apples,
Pearl s.ieo.

P. M. Yeast powder,
Pearl barley.

Indieo blue.If and crushed sugar,
Sofia,

Cora starch.t Gallon demijohns,
Assortrd spices and herb ia glass,

Cream tartar.
Kits mackerel.

Christmas candles,
Superior dinner setts.

Water monkeys.
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans,
Heavy denims,

Blue cotton.
Grey Wankers,

Victoria Jawns,
Mosquito nettirp,

eewinjT cotton.
Hickory strips,

--Also on. Hand :
A splendid assortment of

Croekeryware, GIsMware,
Ilotlotwware, Woedrnware,Cntlf-ry-. Iry Good.Groerrif, XfwCal IIop,
m Hawaiian Ricr, Frc.li Butter, Sic.

DIARIES FOE 1364 1

--Tiisci Received
Per Bark "COMET!"
1"4IAR I ES, of all sizes, styles and finish, varyin In pricesMJ from 75 Ct-- . for small plain, to S5.00 for full Turkey
Slorocc, and pit finish. Orders from the ether islands will be
promptly attended to on the receipt of the Diaries. Also re-
ceived a few TRACT SOCIETY and oth-- r

Almanacs for 364, 1

For a:e by the
H. 51. WniTN ET.

SUbtrtismtnts.

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Merchants,
OFFER FOR SALE

Flour, Oars, Cordage.
Pork, Coffw, Slops, Whaling Crttft,
Salmon, Brans, Bomb lance tc, Ac, &c
Bread, Wh&lebo&U, aud cans,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr
Hoffmann's.

391-o- ai

GOQMGJTOVES!
E. O. HALL,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
F

HAS JUST RECEIVED AX ASSORT--
meat of sixes. These are believed to be the best stores
for family use, ever imported here.

390-S-

MOLOKM BUTTER !

SALE BVFOR CASTLE & COOKE.

NOTICE !

1 HEREBY" FORBID nil Prr.on. Rrital lugany one on my accoaut without my written order.
(Signed) ACHU.

Honolulu, Dec. 9th, 1S63. 304 iy

MELCHEESS & So.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

PlMIMFMflffilili!

And Iiavc on hand, "

EX LATE ARRIVALS:
3ry Goods.

White and self moleskins, white shirtings.
Brown drills, white sheetings, 78, 85, 98 inches wide,

Brown cottons, hickory stripes, German checks,
Scotch ginghams, colored cot ten velvets.

Woolen blankets, striped ticks,
Bar muslin, plain Turkey red,

White flannels, Bielefeld linens,
Fancy cassimeres, .

Checked buckskins,
Black broadcloth.m

Ribbons, Ildkfs., &c.
Black and fancy colored feathers.
Black and fancy colored silk ribbons.
Black and fancy col'd silk velvet ribbons,
Black and fancy colored bracelets.

White linen handkerchiefs , Turkey red and yellow hdkfs..
Printed jaconet handkerchiefs.

Black silk cravats, woolen tat le covers, bluesilks, woolen barege
Etc, etc etc. etc

Hosiery, Clothings &c.
Gent's merino shirts and drawers,
Gent's metino socks,
Gent's white, pink and Vandyke shirts,
Gent's mixed and brown cotton socks,
Men's heavy woolen stockings,
Ladies' white cotton stockings,
Girls' white cotton stock ioss.
Men's grey and black felt hats,
Checked sacks, blue pilot jackets,
Denim frocks and trowsers.

Cutlery mid Hardware
Sailors' Pocket Knives,

Superior pen and pecket knives,
Steel scissors,

Table and Tea-spoo-

Needles, s,

&oup-ladl- s. Dog-chain- s,

Table knives and forks,
Pocket books, porte-monnai-

Cigar --cage?, fish-hook- s,

Buckles, sheefvshears,
Ilinges, Screws, Bolts, Padlocks, Horn combs.

Enameled Saucepans,

Furniture.
Ladies' leather covered arm-chair- s.

Mahogany centre, sofa and extension tables.
Mahogany chests of drawers,

dinner service tables,
" sewing tables,
44 small "

Oak polished wardrobes.

Groceries.
Crushed and powdered susrar,

Shelled almonds, capers,
Westphalia haws,

Sweet oil, vinegar,
Stearin candles,

White soap,
Hops,

Paints, &e.
White sine. Black and green od paints. Lampblack,

Whiting, Manila Rope, Swckholm tar.
French wrought iron nails, American rosin. Deck lights, i

Clay pipes, Grindstones, Hessians, ',

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail-twin- e, j

Beer, Wines & ILiquors. j

And. Muller's lager beer, tn quarts, j

Cherry cordial, and Nordhauser brandy wine, j

Swiss herb bitters. j

Fine old Cognac, in cases,
Finest Jamaica rum, in cases. !

Genuine Holland gin, key brand,
Sherry and port wine, ia quarts and pints.

An Assortment of the Choices

HOCK AIIVE
Evct imported here, and express! y selected !

(

for this market, consisting of 8

1859 GEISEXHEI.MER,
I837-RIDESHEI.- MER,

1857 IinCHIIEIMER.
1857 LIEBFRACENMILCH,
18 47 HOC II HE1MER,

Genuine Cliampagnc,
Ilridsirck &i Co.. Rheims. in quarts Si. pits!,

Sundries.
Labin's Extract, Drawer and pi't frame looking-glasse- s,

Jacc. and pilt fram rr.irrors. Ea to it cas,
Plain and fancy porous water-bottle- woolen girths,
Window glass and crockery, in large assortment.
Foolscap and letter pajT, felt snddie cloth, playing cards, '
Blacked cairskin, Leather shoes, Gilt raouldinp, '
German and IWpan r!u?. Birch brooms, Fire bricks, i oaSheet lead. Sheet iron. Hocp iron, Tir.pa;es,
Sheet sine, Lead pi;. Fencing Wire,

. Bur Iron. Banall's Bet,
In completely assorted sizes.

ltIodas Hap
OF THE SOCTHERN STATES. COLOR,

ed. can Ije had at the Bookstore of the undersifmed.
W OO. The war news cannot be perused inteUifi-i- y

without a pood Map at band to rf?r to. and this Is on
most correct. Tor ssl ty

n a. wHrrjKY.

N. L. INGOLS 5t J. F. CURLE,
Accountants and Mining Secretaries 'No. IO GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Corner mf Ww.hingtoss a ad Snnssme St ret.N. B. Messrs. I C, will pay particular attention toThl
adjustment of complicated accounts of every Ucacti ptioo.

- 40i-l- a

BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Streets San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Mannfactnrers,
Blanks oi nit bistd. Printed nnd Rnled lomndesired Pattern. '

401-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEWYOEK. ;

BARXTM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. SICE.
374-l- y

GKirriTTd MOBCAK. C. 8. BATHAWAT. . T. STdTS

MORGAN, STOXi: & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, fan Frandsco Cii,

Befkrbnces
T. S. IlaUiaway Esq. ..Ntw Bedfcrd

Messrs. T. A: A. R. Nye,... .,
Swift & Perry,

u Griunell .Mint urn & Co., New York.
John M. Forbes Fq., ......... ItOStOB,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith, ...... ...New London,
Ianiel C. Waterman Esq ........Honolulu.

S7-l- y

LOVE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island
REFER TO

Thu tics. HrD90S'3 Bat Co Victoria, V.I.
Messrs Daxl. Uibb & Co... San Francisco.
Messrs. Alpkich, Walkcr & Cu.............IIonola!a.
Mr. Jaxbs I. Duwdrrr do.

S52-l- y

JANION, OBEEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vanconrer Island.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sand wick
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1.1863. 3M-l-y

O. C. JtUCKS. J. O. MESSILI.

.Ilcltrilt Si .lIEKItllL..
Commission Mcrcbants

ASD

AUCTIONEERS,
201 una SOO Oallt'ornliv Ntroet,

SA1 FRANCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF TIIE

San Franeisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer (

chandise, ships' bttsiness, supi ltiog whsvleships, negoUatinr
exchange, ic.

XT All freight arrivinsr at Saa Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarJed skbb or comvissios.

37 Exchange on Honolulu bought and soli. X
- SBFBBSXCKS

Messrs. Wilcox. Ricrabds k. Co...... ........... ..Donolala.
II. HACKFELD & CO.,

" C Bbswks V Co. "
" Bishop Co.

Dr. R. W. Wood
lion. K. 21. Alls v.. "
D C. Wat can as, Esq.,

S34-l- y . - .

CHA3. WOLCOTT BBOOK3, W. FSASK LADD, IDW11 t. BALL, 3

CIIAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION CIVEX TO
and Sale of Merchandise ; to For.

warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Si lof Vessels ; the Supplying of VfhaJeships ; and the Negotist ioa
of Exchange.

Exchange on Ilooolala in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Refer TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. BnrxrwELL, Boston.
C. EiKWKK & Co., " Hesbt A. Peikce, "
J S. Waleer, Chas. Bsbweb,
H. Hacefeld A: Co., Trater, Bbiobam it FlfL.Besj. Pitmax, Hilo. iMston

strros i co- - !ew Tori.
399-- ly Swirr & Allrjt New Bedford.

J. R. Richards. Job MoCbaeex,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWAROINC AND

Commissioii Mercliaiite,
X'ortlnncl, Oregon.

HAV1.VG BEEN ENGAGED IN OUR PRE
for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire iTof.f brick building, we are prepared to receivs
and dispose of Island staples, such as Suirar, Rioe, Syrups, Pula,
Coffee, &c. to advanue. Consignment especially elicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which caj-- h advances will be made when

SAX FRjyciSCO REFER Eye ES :
Chas. W. Brooks & Co., IUdper & Llndrnl-urs- ,

McRuer k Merrill, Jas. Patrick A: Co.
Fred. I ken, v. F. Coleman if Co.

Stevens, Daker it Co.
PORTLAXD REFERENCES :

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & FUton, Leonard k Green.

CARTES DE VISITE AND ALBUMS
CHOICE COLLECTION

For sale at the
38-l- BOOKSTORE.

PAIA T JJOXES !
NHILDRENS' PAINT BOXES OF rarlesiauses and prices, for sale by
395 1m u. m. wiiitskv.

THE PACIFIC
COMmRRGIAL mmiSEE

IS PUBLISHED
Every Thursday rorning.

ClTT AND ISLASD SrBSCEIPTIOJTS, $iJ.CO A YeaB.

The suVscn'pi ion pricefor pa;ers forwarded to any rt cf Ame
rica is $3 OOperannum, hich incluors the Amer;cfa and H- -

ajiaD Pf- - Aii.-apersfo- r European poris.w.u b
p istajfe at the iost --office, whicn Taries from to

cents on each single paer.
XT Scbscriptioxs Fatablb Alwats is Advasc.

Commanicatious from all parts of the Pacific will always
be very acceptable.

(Commercial printing Office--

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
srcH AS

BOOK3, BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
CATALOGUES. BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS. CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEPS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS.
PAJIPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed
M Yankee Card Press.' in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
XT All nclvr rtiae-rnrnt- a pnynblc- - ! ndvasicr.Xi

1 tr. a vk t. I THO. 3 mt. 6 mot IS".
Five Unes.. .. ..(1.00 $1 50 fioo $3 OO f 4.50 f00
Ten Lines...., . 1.50 2 00 3.00 4 25 5.M lo.oa
Fifteen Lines.. . 2 00 2 60 a. 50 ft. 25 R 25 12 00
Twenty Lins., 300 4 OO 6 iO 10 00 15.00
Thirty Ijas.. 'i 4 00 5 50 50 14.60 00

Quarter Column. 5.60 7 00 S.50 laoo 21 OO 42-0-

Quarter 44 6.C5 8 00 1000 10 00 2t 00 47.00

Half Column.... 1200 15.50 IS 00 ."UXOO 75.00

Whole Column.. IS GO C4.00 S0.00 4S.CO $5 CO 140.00
Miocellatienus advert!vcae&t


